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SU concludes investigation 
by Chris Kazor 

News Editor 

The Judicial Board concluded 
its recent investigation and gave a 
summary of its findings as well as 
a list of recommendations at the 
weekly Student Union meeting on 
April23. 

The invesllgat1on had two 
thrusts. The first was to investi
gate the validity oftheseniorclass 
presidential election between Jeff 
Stiltner and wnte-m candidate 
Tony DiMaria. The controversy 
surrounding lheelecuon mvolved 
confusion concemlllg the ballots. 
This matter was resolved last week 
when the Judicial Board deter
mined that the election was valid 
and Tony DiMaria should remain 
as president of the incoming se
nior class. 

Boustani at the April 9 SU meet
ing. There were reports that some 
senators misunderstood the mo
tion when they cast their vote. 

In order to gain insight on this 
matter, the investigative commit
tee interviewed the Senate on April 
I 5. The committee found three 
interpretationsofthcmotion. One 

interpretation was that the motion 
was made to debate the validity of 
the election. A second one was 
that it was a motion to vote di
rectly on the validity of the elec
tion. The correct interpretation 
was that the mouon was put forth 
to turn the matter over to the Judi-

continued on page 5 

In order to avoid problems in 
future elections, the committee 
submitted some recommenda 
uons. ln tiS tCportlhl- conlmtttcc 
ettcooraged that .. the Student 
Umon establish an ad hoc com
mittee to revise election proce
dure." The purpose of th1s com
miuec, among other thmgs, would 
be to ensure that the d1recuons on 
ballots arc printed clearly. 

The second part of the mvesu
gation concerned confusiOn over 
the original motion to mvcstigate 
the elecuon put forth by Laura 

Patrick Collon, a Belgian craftsman constructs newly 
donated pipe organ in St. Francis Chapel. The Spanish-style 
organ is one of only three in the United States. It has 23 stops 
and 1,540 pipes. It was donated by the Mellen Foundation of 
Cleveland in memory of Louise Mellen. photob)'M~Sacco 

Forum tackles sexual violence 
by Tara Schmidtke 

News Editor 
Center. 

"Sexual violence, sexual as
saultand rape are issues that affect 
each and every one of us," said 
Moore, during a forum on sexual 
violence, which was held on April 
17. "Many daily decisions arc 

Everyone is susceptible tO the 
effects of of sexual vio!Cnce ac
cording to Roland Moore, who 
works at the Cleveland Rape Cnsis 

HOUSING CHANGES for 1991-1992 
SUTOWSKI 

DOLAN 
EAST 

MILLOR 

BERNET 
MURPHY 

GNU 
PACELLI 

All male 
Coed: B & l Male: 2 & 3 Female 
Basement: Women's quiet floor 
Fourth: Men 
Bernet side: Women 
Pacelli side: Men 
First Bernet side: Freshman only 
Third: Alcohol Free 
Same: All male 
Same: All Female 
Same: Coed 
Same: Coed 

Space will be frozen ln buildings after next year's juniors 
register so that buildings can be Integrated with Freshman. 

ba~cd upon the fear of potenual 
rape." 

This forum, sponsored by the 
Political Science Club and orga
nized by Dr. Lauren Bowen, fea
tured two speakers, Moore and 
Nancy Neylon, who as a worker at 
the Tcmplum House, a shelter for 
battered women. They addressed 
the issue of sexual violence on the 
college campus and stressed the 
need to report any sexual crime. 

"Work the legal system. A 
crime is a cnme," said Neylon. 
"You should hold people ac
countable for their acuons." 

Both Neylon and Moore em
phasized the need to educate 
children and introduce to them 
non-violentconnictresolution. In 
addition, people need to learn how 
to change their ideas about rela
tionships. 

continued on page 5 

N;Fl drafts Wanke r 

JCU dedicates 
arboretum to Vogal 
by Bill O 'Connell 

Dr. Edwin Skoch, the biology 
department chairperson, has an
nounced the establishment of the 
Phillip H. Vogal, S.J. arboretum 
at John Carroll University. 

This arboretum, named in 
honor off ormer biology chaupcr
son Fr. Phillip H. Vogal, S.J.,1san 
area where trees can be displayed 
and studied by everyone. Ac
cording to Skoch, this was named 
for Vogal because it had been his 
dream for a long time. 

Vogal was a professor of biol
ogy between 1956 and 1969, 
serving as department chair be-

Smith plunges 
into literature 

~ 

tween 1960 and 1968. Vogal 
fOUDded &be.modcrn biolo&¥ det
partmcm at John Carroll, chang
ing the program from a purely pre
med program to a true biology 
program. 

Eventually, all present and fu
ture trees will be Identified by a 
plaque. Skoch said that he hopes 
"to have 100 trees idenufied by 
next fall and at least a few trees 
1dcnufied by the graduation cer
emonies m May." 

One of the ftrst trees to be 
identified w1th a plaque will be the 
tree dedicated by Student Advo
cates For the Environment last 
year to commemorate the 20th 
anniversary of Earth Day. 
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Honor Code could 
curtail cheating 

Final exams are quickly approaching, and many students are throwing 
their studies into high gear in hopes of making up for lost time over the 
semester. Too often, though, it seems that some John Carroll students who 
find themselves unprepared for their tests and papers view cheating as a 
viable option. 

Old exams circulate, papers from semesters past are plagiarized, and 
answers are copied. The old axiom "you're only hurting yourself' does not 
seem to apply, because students who choose the honest approach don't 
recieve the full benefits of the grading system. 

Perhaps some of the blame can be put on those faculty members who 
choose to recycle the same multiple choice tests year after year. However, 
ultimately the responsibility for cheating is held by the student who 
chooses this action. Even more disturbing than the act of cheati1ig is that 
studenr:s find themselves easily able to justify the action. 

It is evident to many students that cheating is a problem, and professors 
realize that it takes place. The time has come for students to take reponsibility 
for their actions. An Honor Code is a feasible option that would put added 
pressure on students and teachers alike. This type of system would 
encourage students to stand up and assert to their peers that cheating will 
not be tolerated. 

Using peer influence, the code would force students fo be accountable 
for their actions. However, if an Honor Code should be instated, students 
would have to believe it is important. The responsibility for enforcement 
would lie almost entirely with the student body. 

Perhaps having to sign a statement at the end of every assignment would 
compel students to take pride in their work. The eventual goal of an Honor 
Code would be to establish a tradition of true, pure academic excellence. 
Under this honor system, an atmosphere for honest learning could be 
fostered. 

Ethics and morals are cornerstones for the liberal arts education we 
receive at Carroll. Unfortunately, it seems evident that not every student is 
making the effort to integrate these tools into everyday situations. Students 
could only benefit from the implementation of an Honor Code. Honest, 
hard working students would receive the rewards that at time they are 
currently being denied. 

More importantly the students who are now taking short cuts will learn 
that their education is not something to be taken ligh t1 y. Ultimately it would 
offer an environment conducive to the appli.~ation of the ideals that we are 
learning in our religion and philosophy classes, establishing a tradition of 
academic integrity. With an Honor Code, we might be able to bring back 
the academic honesty that seems so evasive on our campus. 
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The new JCU Policy on Racial Harassment is just that, a policy. There 
are no surprises or controversies. The policy has stated what is painfully 
obvious and uncontrovertably true - people who treat others inhu
manely with race or ethnicity as a motive are doing wrong. 

However, the question still remaining is: are crimes motivated by race 
different from other transgres- sions? In the world outside the 
campus, crimes that are ra- cially motivated are dealt 
with more severely. Graf- fiti becomes a more serious 
offense when the words in question include "nigger." 
Assault becomes something more complex when a per-
sonisanackedforthecolorof his skin or because her 
grandparent's were born in eastern Europe. 

Regrettably, in the procedures section of the JCU policy, no such 
distinction is being made. These actions are placed under the general 
heading of harassment. The minimum penalty is a mere "warning." The 
policy is a place from which to grow. Now, JCU must acknowledge the 
distinctly loathesome quality of racial and ethnic crimes. 
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Student examines dorm visitation hour extension 
by Joe Pa rks 

Blacks keep out. 
Irish need not apply. 
No dogs allowed. 
Fights, however large or small, 

started at thesoundofthcse words, 
unders tand ably . Reme m ber 
learning about that Civil War 
thing? 

Do the 
in i ti a l s 
MLK mean 

nothing LO do with sexual dis
crimination, though. No, of course 
not. Il 's all a matter of privacy and 
security. 

"There's a certain time when 
the hall has to become a resident 
hall"- as opposed to whatever 
sort of hall it is between 11 a.m. 
and 2 a.m. on weekends. 

Privacy? Yeah, my floor likes 
to have naked wheelbarrow races 

on that long trek to and from the 
showers invest in a bathrobe or a 
large towe l. 

Also, unlimited lVHs doesn 't 
mean that every door in every 
dorm is open to the public, just as 
the rule as it stands doesn ' t im ply 
thatmembersofthe samesex have 
a pass key to every room in their 
legal areas. 

To say that the IVH problem is 
one of secu

anything to 
you? T he 
country ral
lied at one 
time-actu
ally at sev
eral times
to fight seg
regation. 

B B 
And sfo.y 
·out 1 

ri ty is not only 
an expression 
of a distorted 
look at the fu
ture, but also 
one of igno
rance of the 
present situa
tion. 

Yet when 
it comes LO 

the male-fe
male situa
tion, " sepa
ra te but 
equal" is the 
norm . Visi
tation hours 
are the rule. 

Midnight At Murphy Hal1 

W ith th e 
current set of 
IVHs, the on
campus resi
dents were 
well informed 
that, "It only 
takes a few 
seconds LO be 
robbed ," le t 
alone beate n, 
ra.,ped. or 

Vi s ita -
tion hours? Is this a purposeful 
Biblical reference? " ... and the · 
Angel of the Lord came unto ... " 
a locked door. It was five minutes 
past the witching hour on a Thurs
day eve. Sorry if that sounded a 
bit sacrilegious, but, well, I didn' t 
make up the term, now did I? 

The inter-sexual visitation 
hours(IVHsfrom hereon in)have 

after midnight- on weekdays, 
that is. We usually don ' t get the 
urge unti l around 2 or 2:30 on 
weekends. We wouldn 't want any 
members of the opposite sex see
ing that, now would we? 

Come on, Jet's take a look at 
reality for a while. I don't think 
it' s too much to ask for that any
one worried about being noticed 

killed. I ' m 
sure that any such transgression 
only took place during posted 
visitation hours. 

But why, then, were we told to 
lock our doors even when we 
sleep? I'm not saying that the le
gitimate request for an extension 
of lVHs should not be denied in 
order to avoid such a beefing. 

Seriously, as I said once be-

fore, I sec no logical reason fo r the 
limitation on " vis itation hours." I 
understand that there is " much [or 
are many) more to support the 

retention of the present situation." 
But, unfo rtunately, isn ' t that all 
too o ften the case? 

Organ donors stop 
senseless deaths 

by James Pollpeter 
Without o rgan donations by thousands of families (individu

als) each year the procedure of transplantation would come LO a 
halt. This would leave thousands of people to die senseless deaths 
while they could have transplants and become productive, active 
members of society. I know this for a fact because I had a Ii ver and 
kidney transplant a liule o ve r a year and a half ago. 

Before my transplant my life consisted of getting up, going to 
school, taking naps, studying, and s leeping (not much more except 
for visiting the doctors) because I was so weak. I could not have 
a part-time job like most of my peers had. 

Since my transplant I have been more of an active member of 
society than before because my health wiiJ let me. The only thing 
I have to do now because of my health is LO take anti-rejection 
medication, have blood tests every three months, and see my 
doctor once a year. 

I would not be at John Carroll today if a famil y was not kind 
enough LO donate the ir lo ved one's I i ver and kidney. E ven though 
thousands of people receive transplants each year, thousands o f 
others will die waiting because o f a shortage of organ donors . 
Don' tlet any more lives go to waste. P lease remember to sign an apn......... . - -... 
Awareness Week. What better g ifl could one g ive than the gift of 
life? 

Also, talk to your family and friends to let them know you want 
to bean organ donor, because they must sign a consent form before 
they donate your organs. If you are ever an organ donor or you have 
to donate a loved o ne's organs, I thank you on behalf of the 
recipients. My donor's family lost a loved one, but get to live with 
the knowledge that they saved my life. I cannot express e nough 
gratitude to my donor' s family for what their gift means to me and 
my family. 

letters to the editor 

"Battle" excludes band 
To the Editor: 
This letter is directed to Julian SeviJlano, the writer of 

the article "Battle Breeds Imitation." 
I agree with his comments and opinions expressed in 

this article- college students should be experimenting 
with original music- it is our only chance to do some
thing like this. The sad part of the "Battle of the friends of 
the Student Union" is that bands like mine which play all 
originals were not given a chance to perform. We do exist 
at John Carroll, but we don' t have any strong ties LO 

anyone in the Student Union; therefore , we do not have 
the opportunity to participate in their Battle of the Bands. 

Where else are bands such as mine supposed to play 
our music? I'm not saying that my band should have been 
automatically included, aiJ I ask for is a chance. I caiJed 
the Student Union four weeks before the "Battle." They 
should have at least held a try-out session or reviewed 
tapes of interested bands. Maybe then my band and others 
would have had a c hance to play. Or maybe my best 
chance is to stan hanging out with everyone from the 
Student Union. 

Orest Holubec '94 

Student thanks adminstration 
To the Editor: 
I want to extend sincere thanks LO Dr. Travis, dean of the 

College of Arts and Sciences, Dr. Chirayath, director of 
International Studies, Dr. Lavin, vice president for Student 
Affairs, Joe Farrell, dean of students, the Student Union, 
and Pete Bernardo, director of Alumni Relations, for male
ing it possible for a group of John Carroll students to 
participate in a Model League of Arab States Conference in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan during Easter Break. 

The John Carroll delegation was among delegations 
from schools such as the University of Notre Dame, the 
University of Michigan, and the University of Illinois. 

A number of the Carroll students were chairpersons, 
vice-chairpersons, or raporteaurs of their comm iuees. Some 
of these students received individual awards for their skills 
in debate and representation. One Carroll student was 
elected as Under Secretary General of next year's confer
ence. 

Again, I want LO thank all who helped. The monetary and 
moral support was much needed and appreciated. 

Laura M. Boustani '93 

SU senator defends record 
To the Editor: 
This leuer is being written in response to the editorial 

carLOOn regarding the Student Union in the last edition of 
The Carroll News. Is this cartoon saying that the past and 
present administrations of Student Union are not doing 
the ir jobs? The two scheduled events, the movie in Kulas 
and the trip to Rumrunners, both required a lot of hard 
work and dedication and should not be mocked. Such a 
cartOOn does not show support to the newly elected 
officers of Student Union for an upcoming successful 
year. 

As a senator, I take offense at that cartoon because it 
ridicules all the countless hours of work put into planning 
events. Without the Student Union, events like Home
coming and Christmas Formal would not happen. What 
about the Homecoming Block Party? Why wasn' t there a 
cartoon emphasizing what a great success it was? Both 
sides should be shown. 

Student Union does do great things! 

Jonathan Petrus '94 
Student Union Senator 
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Reform in Church requires understanding 
by Francesco C. Cesareo 

History Department 

Editor's note. Dr. Ccsareo. a 
professor of history. wlw teaches 
a course in church lustory wrote 
this article in response to a signed 
eduorwl wh1clt appeared in 1he 
CN challenging the church to un
dertake a ma;or reform 1n 1ts 
structure and teaaching. 

Last year, as menuoncd 1n the 
cdnorial, a petition calling for 
major changes in the church was 
s1gncd by 4500 Amcncan Catho
l ics. Some pomtto thio; as md•ca
tivcofthcdcsJrc forchangcamong 
the faithful and clergy. Several 
Lhousand Amencans hardly rep
resent a consensus of the 800 mil
lion Catholics world-wide. 

moral tcachmgs and stance. The 
Church is a sign and mstrumcnt of 
the call and and movement of the 
world to the Kingdom of God. As 
such 1t must constant! y chal kng~o. 
the world, especially in the area or 
morality. 

While the chur<.h should deal 

mg" bishops was not an ideal snu- of th1s work Anselm writes: "I 
ation. Often the bishop was merely believe so that I may understand, 
a tool of Lhc poliucalleaders and and what IS more I bcheve that 
neglected his spmtual obhgat1ons. unless I do be hcvc, I shall not 
(To view) The appoinm1cnt ol understand." thus, "faith seeking 
b1shopsb) Romeasmerclya"s1gn understanding" IS a d1rcct1ve for 
ofauthoritanamsm" tscrroncous. the Chnstian in h1s rclauonship 
When Rome appotnts a bishop it w1th God. 

with the moral concerns of indi- does so after consultauon w1th The type ol' understanding 
viduals in a compassionate and 
pastoral way, it cannot be swept 
into society's secular v1sion and 
alter its teaching for the sake of 
makjng society more com fortablc. 

local officials and study of the which Anselm is speaking about 
needs of a particular diocese. The derives from contemplation into 
pope's concern is to appoint the the mysteries of God. Rathcrthan 
man who will, in his view, best Lrying to attain an tntcllectual on
serve as the pastor and teacher of dcrstandjngofthcTriuneGodhead 
the faithful entrusted to his care. or the virginal birth of Jesus, one 

One cannot understand the 
present day church without a 
knowledge of the Christian past 
lt1S true that the church is always 
in need of reform. However, re
form can never alter the very es
sence of the Church which g1vcs ll 
continuity throughout the ages. 
While the Church's nature mani
fests i tself in changing forms dur
ing the course of history, it re
mains true to i ts essential identity, 
expressed in its dogmas and doc-

The concern of American 
Catholics should not be mtcrprctcd 
as the barometer of thought 
throughout Lhc church Many 
American Catholics would be Among the changes called for 

m the editorial is the election of 
bishops by thecommumty, rather 
than their appointment by Rome. 
In the past bishops were elected 
by the cathedral chapter composed 
of the local clergy. and often in
nuenccd by the powerful political 
forces of the day. Even m Lhis 
case, Rome had to approve the 
candidate. This method of"clect-

surprised that their concerns arc 
not shared by their fellow Catho
lics 10 other parts of the world. 
The Church is a univcrsal1nsutu-

The famous d1ctum of St. should contemplate the truths to 
Anselm, "faith seeking under- which these mysteries pomL 
standing," is quoted 1n the edllo- IfwcbchcvethattheHolySpirit 
rial to argue that there arc too guidesandprotcctsthcchurchthen 
many incomprehensible myster- Cathohcs must seck to preserve 
ics in Christianity. This phrase its essential idcnllty. This does 
was the subtitle given by St. not mean stagnation, but a call for 
Anselm to his work Proslogion, reform from an informed histori
which deals w1th Anselm's un- cal undcrstandmg of the Church 
derstanding of prayer. In chapter2 through the ages. 

Lion. As such, reform must mtrror 
the concerns of the Church 
throughout the world, not merely 
those of a particular local church. 

Lnncs. 
An area often critic1zed and 

held out for reform ts the Church's 

Student-; at USF have txx·n fut.:~:d Wllll the Umvcnaty s 
ftscal mismanagement, rising tuiuon. and an absence of 
cthJ:Cal standard-. within the adminis~ration. The price()f 
lhe new presiderilial su.ite arrived a mom.ti after another 

uon hike was announced. A hilc that wm bring tuition 
alone tO almosl$ll,QOO (not very good timing). 

The student.~ at US Pare welcoming our new president. 
isiu dire need of new leadership,leadetship tha,~wiU 

financial stability ;pride and a strong curriculum. In 
Schlegel's. most recent visit be said. "Our 

~restructured to reflect Lhe needs ()f 
studeruus they facetbe2lst century as well as reflect me 

· • of the University and capture what l call the great 
themes of J$1lt edudWoo over the centtlries." He .also 
saidheenYisiomUSFas .. avisalandcoberentcommooity 

stddmts .and ·scflo!ars empowered by leaming<and 
motivated by clhicat •. V'alues•t .· ., zy. ?.-

. With 8<i81S~:etb.icsinda ~urk~~n~ 
....... ~.·. lbf>·F\*··~~-« Jesuit cdueatioo. ~~ti
larDI.tousllY await Fr~t·s ani val as the USFs·26dl 

Steve~ . 
MaoaP\gEdit.or«'theSari FtaneiscoFoghbrn ~ · , 

We have all heard the joke about the mao who said 
upon entering a Jesuit. RC!idente, "If lhis is povet}.y, 
bring on chastity:{-" :But our President -Elect, Ft. John 
Schlegel bas gOne too far. Just at the heels of complaint~ 
about a residential ~per)(Hrure of $20.000 for Camen 
Jordan-Cox, Fr. Schlegel has decided to set a new prece
dent by wending $60,000 for IUs own pad at Lone 
Mcwuaia 

The ju$tifacatioo for dlis huge eJtpendirure during 
USFs time of fiscal instability is Fr. Schlegei~s desire to 
be with stude~ResidentsofLone Moumainmustbe21 
Of older. Many of them incl1.1ding gm<luate stndeni$'move 
there to be quletd·'m oot suggesting lbat these people are 
not oonnal studenJ,S at the University. but they do not. 
com~ the bOdy of yoonger moce aoteresled and in· 

to get losr m a four room :>wte on upJX!r campus. Why 
doesn 'l he save the S60,000 and move into the USF/ 
Cann.:n Jordan-Co~ house on Chabo'? The renovations Presidential Pad ... Disappoim.mcntS abound in the 
have already been made. Three Dot Lounge, and n<>l because <>f the shrinking cup 

Fr. LoSchiavo maybe the.PrcsidentofUSF. but when sizesintheGrog.cither. No.thcloungersarcdisappointed 
he is in Xaviec HaU.·he.~ equal lO the rest of lbeJesuits. t>ooause our president-to-be was unfairly criticized (o~ 
They arc au LrC4~d ~~me. I tis bard formeJo.bS'i<t.id~li~ .. flant S~rvicc'.s propos~pjfri.for bis plush new pal~$."' 
ama.n living in a castle iS equal to those living in'aqp't,~ Lone Mount.run. The story'many of you l'ead had qmte a 
shock , few holes in it, with the biggest hole being where quctes 

Another reason fo.c Fr. Shlegel's living on a sui~ at from .Father ScbJegel sbouldbave gone. l mean, ctmon, 
Lone Mountain is for:~~uertaining purposes." Such e¥ents the guy wasn 'r even allowed t()defcndhimself! The story 
could be held anywher.eon campos. If you want to get a feel was thrown together so hastily that the Rev was never 
for the University. treat your guests to a meal i~the called, and as a result, the facts and realities of the 
Commons. l' m sure Fr. Schlegel's Flex i-cash could covec situation were run tb.rough a joumalisde Cuismart. First 
fl. lavish. affair in cheC,w:tmom.lmagineahuge~ of all, we're luctcy Ulat'Unlike cnany otbec Jesuit insti!tJ~ 
in Fr. Lo Schiavo •s ~W,.Y,;;tyoro in Xavier, li jusfwot¥dn't tions. an actual 1esu1t is::bti:og brought in t1.> ru~. ~ings._, 
h.a~,so whyd~!_~f~PJ:lleget necdtohostparti~-~Q~i~; Had ·a oon·J~soit ~:rj(.~l~d ,-pcrbap$ a ~.i-~i.tJt~ 
toom: If it1

S a pa,j~~¥!W lbat needs to'oo~'Jifp, wifeMd()hildrtn-- th~~!i~J3q&ilitgavehad tO ~lF~Iii" 
better to do R tlwrtli<(guys (}tl the second floor O(~lan? a l« IPOJ'e than S60.000·fo:·put tbem up. Can you ~ 

The point is tbat..it'R. Schlegel is reallyin t.tfe dOrins tO- "'mansion?" Second of:alt:the truth of tile-matter i$ that 
be with students, be shouldn"t be- tucked away into a four the man vetoed tbeorig1na1 fi~and suggested they get 
room version of Versaille atop 118 stairs. welt tO him with a lower estimate. Since quite a few of 

Kimber1y Kauer .... 
News Editor FoghQm 

~ ~ w·*~:~ ..... X ·;* ..: 
Dear Edttor. -~~ ,. -~~\.·*'' 

Your recent page'6Q~ Story and editorial page column ' 
abOut Fr. John Schlegel's place of residence arc crroli«>us 
and create a false and damaging impression. l was nWsl 
d.i)app()tntcd to be quoted in chis misleading article :in 
which the reponu- who spent less than a minute on lhe 
phone with me-made no effort to get the entire story. 

I was even more disappointed to team !hat the Foghorn 
went tO press with suth a story without gibing Fr _ S<:hlegel 
the courtesy of a phone ~I. 

.. .In the intercst~f,trulh and fairness, it is my bOPe;,:~t 
the Foghorn will prinqbis Jenetin i1s entirety, ~fi{S'*· 
error on page one •• and publicly offer Fr. Schlegel the 
apology he is owed. I'm sure most of the University 

the needed services may be donated by various alumni. 
the original figure could be tut by as much as 50%. And 
tb irdcfall, for those of you like Marc "Doogie/MacGyvcr/ 
.Bu$h" Pecha whO think ~ man is going back on h.if 
pl<Xlge t9; liv~. among $.tU9ents~by wanting t91ivc ·in' 11f: 
more relaxing confine8/ 6f-.Lo.ne Mountaint l quesuoo 
your~ on reality. · 

Don't you think PheJan Hall might be a bit wj ld forfiis 
tastes? After all, he doesn't even cwna tap! Anyway,{ 
justcan'tfigureout why we'd want to kick the guy in the 
teem before he even gets bere ... :Besides, T'm stilt in lhe 
running to be his roomie. 

Michael Urban 

Cam>ll NQwsEditor's.Note; The Carroll New.s. 
Jilre f() £hank Sieve Ferry cjFoghor.n for his htlp in Jhis 
compilatwlf. 
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Logistics team places first 'Series explores ,, 
mofal decisions by Maria Thomas 

Staff Reporter 

The John Carroll logistics team 
won first place in lhe fourth annual 
college logistics challenge April 
11. It was the first Lime John 
Carroll paructpated m the com
petitiOn. 

Michael Kncmeycr, Patrick 
Maestranzt, Dantclle Pulit, and 
Thomas Wirbcl, along with mod
erator Paul Murphy, professor of 
markcung and logisttcs, travelled 
to the Moon Township Campus of 
Robert Moms College m Pitts
burg. They competed against 
teams from Penn State, Ohio State, 
Michigan State, Slippery Rock, 
Robert Morris College, Univer
sity of Maryland, and the Univer
sity of Tennessee. 

Thecompeuuon was sponsored 
by the Council of Logtstics Man
agement and the Pittsburg 
Roundtable. The challenge fea
tured questions of transportatJon 
management, inventory control, 
warehousing, packaging, materi
als handling, customer service 
management strategies, organiza
tion and systems analysis. 

"The schools we competed 
against are some of the biggest 
and best in the field," said Murphy. 
.. Our success clearly demonstrates 
the quality of the logtstics pro
gram at John Carroll. It's a real 
coup for us." 

Murphy received an invitation 
last year from the Pittsburg Coun
cil of Logistics Management to 
view the competition. He wanted 
to see the program and perhaps 
obtain an invitation for John Car
roll to participate this year. He 
was impressed with the program 
and did obtain an invitation. Car
roll had not participated previously 
because the council did not know 

John Carroll offered a logisttcs 
maJor. 

"I again, was very tmpressed 
wtth the program," said Murphy. 
"Each school received a plaque of 

Violence 
continued from page 1 

"Through education people 
start to have a different mmd-set 
whtch becomes ingrained in con
SCIOusness," said Neylon. 

They also stressed the tmpor
tancc of implementJng rape prc
venuon, rather than focusmg on 
rape avoidance. They Illustrated 
America's tendency tocllc long Its 
of do's and don't's, which do 
nothtng to prevent sexual assault 
from occurring. 

"Rape prevention is desperately 

Investigation 
continued from page 1 

cia I Board for review under article 
I 0 of the Judicial Board Proce
dures Act. 

Thecommitteediscovcred that 
those senators who understood the 
motion had been approached prior 
to the April 9 meeting and had 
been informed as to the purpose of 
the motion. The bther senaiOrS 
remained uninformed and were 
left confused. 

The commiuee considered this 
action unethical because this situ
ation allows for the possibility of 
biases. 

As a solution to this problem, 
the commiuee stated in its report 
that "each senator should take 
definite steps to ensure that the 
Parliamentary Process remains 
ethical. Information should pass 
to all senators in an unbiased 
manner." 

campus news briefs 
Starr death: Theodore "Ted" 

Anjeskey, a member of the John 
Carroll University grounds crew, 
died April 7 at his home. Ted 
worked at John Carroll for42 years 
before retiring in 1990. 

According to Tom Reilley, 
J CU 's grounds supervisor, An jes
key loved his job and was very 
good at it 

"It was fun working with him," 
said Reilley. "He cared that much 
about John Carroll to make sure 
that everything looked just right" 

Jesuits celebrate: The Jesuits 
he:d a mass in honor of the SOOth 
birthday of St. Ignatius and the 
450th anniversary of their order in 
Gesu this past Sunday. 

Roads: The construction on 
Belvoir Road will be completed 
by July 11,1991. Therefore, plan 
ahead for move-out week. 

Fellowships won: Both Mich
elle M. Oglivie and Melodic Lynn 
Smith received a 1991 Regents 
Graduate/ Professional Fellow
ship. This fellowship is worth 
$3,500.00 each year for two years 
of graduate or graduate profes
sional study at one of Ohio's col
leges or universities. Oglivie, a 
double major in psychology and 
English, is planning to attend 
Wright State University, while 
Smith, a communications major, 
is planning to attend Cleveland 
State University. 

particlJ:Xltion and we also received 
a plaque for winning the compe
titiOn. The students also enJoyed 
meeting students and faculty 
members from other schools." 

needed," S<ud Moore. "But llts up 
to men and teaching indiVIduals 
not to rape." 

Neylon suggested that to in 
crease prevention, people should 
form support groups, become 
aware of poltctes and whm they 
mean, and rc<~hzc that the issues 
are about power and control rather 
than about sex. 

"Unul we bcgm to address the 
problem and talk about tt, thmgs 
won't change." said Bowen. 

Neylon also expressed the need 
for offenders to be suitably 
handled. 

"We need offender treatment 
programs," ~ud Neylon. "Pun
ishment docs nothing for the in
dividual it doesn't change what 
they're doing." 

by Chris Koz.or 
News Editor 

The Ignatian Heritage Series 
came to a close for the year on 
April 18 when Rev. William C. 
Spohn, SJ. or the Jesuit School of 
'J'Mology at Berkeley delivered 
the sixth and final lecture. 

Spohn's speech, entitled 
..Ignatian D1.;;cemmcm and the 
Amem:wt Experience," dealt wath 
the methods used to make moral 
decislons. He divided the proccs::; 
of discernment into four separate 
areas. 

First, d~sccmmcnt is expericn. 
tial, meaning that dec1sion<> arc 
influenced by past experience~. 
Spohn descnbcd discernment as 
" •.. a skill. Tt grows by trial and 
error!' 

S¢condly, discernment is prac· 
tical. This follows in lhe tr.tdttion 

of the Jesuits whO are known fo 
their practicality. Spohn reasoo 
that it is necessary Cor discern 
mcm to be practical because im 
pQrtant choices wbi<:h are mad 
are not theoretical. 

The thud area of dtscernmcn 
focuses oo emotions. This is fm 
pQrtant as emotions arc the origi 
of action and heavily influenc 
dt.'dsions. 

The fourth and fanal poin 
Spohn made wa_.; that di~ernmcn 
1s mmsformative. This simpl 
means that dectsions which ar 
made-affect the lives of those in 
votvcd in some way. 

Spohn concluded his speec 
by admitting that the proccs..s o 
•na.kin8 moral decisions is ccr 
tainly not an ca.sy one. but it 1. 

something which is inevitabl 
encountered in life. 

"Life is a struggle which re 
quires our best cffQrt!," he said. 

Look what 
ali te 

cangetyou 

A new Toyota with nothip_g down. 
And no payments for ~ days. 
If you're a college graduate or alx>ut to be, we've got 

some extra cmiit for you. It's the Thyota Class ci. '91 Fmancing 
Program. And itrould put you in a ocwThyot.a with no money 
dcmn and no payments for~ days. That means you could 
soon be cruising in any one ci our quality cars and trucks. 
like the all-ocw affordable Thrtel, starting at jlN $6588.• 

So huny and~ your Thyota dealer I£Xiay for all the 
details. And who kn<Ms, this extra crErlit could make you a 

real roads scholar. "/love what you do/or me': 
®TOYOTA 

(Dealer Listing) 

• 
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Carroll student tells of cultural and land 
differences fueling Sudan's civil w-ar 

.:~News ·· 

Quiz 

by Beth Weiland 
Asst. World View Editor 

"To get a sense of who the 
major political players are in Su
dan, you have to slart with some of 
the histo ry ," said Dominic 
Bak:indi , a John Carroll Univer
Stly junior who is native to the 
Bhar El Ghazal region of Sudan. 

CurrentJy in the Republic of 
Sudan, a civil war is being fought 
between north and south. Although 
the disputes 
that fuel the 
conflict now 
differ from 
the problems 
faced by the 
newly inde
pendent Su
dan of the 
1950's, ani
mosity be
tween the 
c ountry' s 
northern and 
southern re
gions has 
st1rred ever 
since. 

mg With Egypt) gamed dom1nance 
m Sudan. but i ts disorgan•t.ation 
left it vulnerable to an ovenhrow 
by General Ibrahim Abbud in 
I 958. Gen. Abbud msti tuted mili
tary rule which, though 11 brought 
raptd economic improvements, 
met wi th resistance in Southern 
Sudan. 

"Education had been in En
glish,andChristianity had become 
a strong religion in the South 
matnl y because the Cathol ic 
Church had been trying to educate 

"Northern 
Sudan is pn
marily Mus
hm, and the 
people in the 
N o r t h 
thought that if 

Dominic Bakindi, a junior at J is a native of 
Sudan, a country now involved in a civil war. 

-pholo by MW: Sacco 

they could convert the South to 
Tslam, they could convert the rest 
of Africa as well, smcetheculture 
of Southern Sudan is very similar 
to that of Kenya and Uganda," 
Bak:indi said. 

Western educauon has been 
fairly accesstblc tn Northern Su
dan smce the early pan of this 
century. and the Arab1c language 
and Islamic culture of the region 
provide links to the Arabic world. 
Southern Sudan, hQwever, does 
not have a unified culture as soch, 
and 1t is, accordmg to Bak:indi, 
"very backward ceo nom teal! y and 
educationally." 

"In Southern Sudan, you have 
people with only elementary 
school educations, but m the North, 
people have access to higher edu
cation," Bakindt said. 

This essentially left the South
em Sudanese voiceless in govern
ment since northern politicians 
were appointed to represent the 
South in the Parliament, which 
was f~tst elected shortly before 
Sudan gained independence from 
Great Britain in 1956. 

At that time, the National 
UnionistPany (so named because 
it had originally advocated unit-

people there," Bak:ind1 sa1d. But 
for the sake of unity, Abbud tried 
to 1m pose Arabic and l slam1c cul
ture on the people in Southern 
Sudan, and he appointed 
northerners to government offices 
in the South. 

Tired of authoritarian rule, 
Northern Sudanese helped to oust 
the government of Gen. Abbud in 
1964, replacing it with a weak 
coalition which, in turn, was 
set zed. In 1969, Gaafar 
Mohammed el-Nimelti and the 
RevoluuonaryCounciltookpower 
in Sudan. 

Ntmeiri, under pressure from 
the right by the Umma Pany and 
close to losing power tO the 
Communist Pany in 1971, de
clared himself president of Sudan, 
prom1scd to establish a durable 
consutution, and made the Addis 
Ababaagrcement Thissettlement 
brought an end to 17 years of 
rebellion in the South. 

According to Bak:tndi, "the 
North knew that the South would 
break away if it didn't get to elect 
its own leaders. Now, the South 
has executive powers. Adminis
tratively, the South rules itself." 

In the early 1980's, conflict 

surfaced agam when Nimelfl di
vided Southern Sudan into three 
separate regions, Upper N ile, 
Equatoria. and Bhar El Ghazal. 
Defining these three regions. none 
of whtch has a city as large as 
those 1n the Nonh, has dimmtshed 
the pol itical unity of the South. 

Islamic laws were also adopted 
for all of Sudan. "Cutting off a 
person's hands for steahng and 
stontng men and women caught 
having affatrs does not fit into the 
culture of Southern Sudan," said 
Bak:indi . 

Theciv1l war in Sudan revolves 
around these land and cultural is
sues. as well as conflicts over 
natural resources. Northern Sudan 
has taken over sections of the 
southern regions which are rich in 
petroleum, natural gas, iron, and 
other minerals. In addition, the 
Johnglei Canal was builLLochannel 
water away from southern farm
lands to the North, causing ten
sions. 

Bakind1 is from Wau , the 
capital of Bhar El Ghaza l in 
Southern Sudan. " ll is one of the 
three largest cities in Southern 
Sudan," he.said ... "and 70% or the 
people then: work for the gov
ernment, six days a week." 

The rest of the people work in 
small commercial enterprises, and 
some arc small farmers who sell 
go<>ds to merchants in the town. 
"The stores arc very small, noth-

ing like the b1g department stores 
here," Bakindi said. 

Largely due to the efforts of 
Catholic groups, secondary edu
cation is available. Bak:indi him
self was educated at Loyola, a 
high school in Wau run by JeSUitS 
from the University of Detroit, 
Wheeling College, and John 
Carroll. "I was lucky enough," 
Bak:indi said , "to receive a schol 
arship from them to come to John 
Carroll." 

Bak:indt IS majonng in biology 
and plans to attend medical school 
in the United States. "I want to 
take a year off to go back to Sudan 
to see my family," he said, " but I 
want to be accepted into medtcal 
school firs t, so that they w1ll give 
me a visa in Khartoum to come 
back to the U.S." 

Recent.ly. the U.S. Ambassador 
to Sudan sent Bakindi a letter, 
informing him that a federal sys
tem of government had been of
ficially declared by Sudan 's cur
rent leader, Omar al-Bashir. 

" Thi s makes me laugh," 
Bakindi said, " because it's not 
federalism the way that you and I 
know iL I know that the governors 
arc sti ll chosen b) the l\a11onal 
Islamic From, thedominant pany ." 

The National Islamic Front 
overshadows about 500 separate 
political parties, each with its own 
agenda. "It is the major political 
player in Sudan," Bak:indt said. 

t. White House Chief of 
Staffr.:~ . has been 
accus&fofus~g s;vcmr4lt 
airplanes for personal voca~ 
tions. President Bush justi~ 
fled this. citing the need. f{)f 
instant communication. 

a. James Baker b. John 
Sununp c. Lamar AlQ~~r 
d. N'Ieholas Brady · 

2. Soviel leader 
Gorbachev recently met with 

------ President ROb 
Taewwooto discuss cconomjc 
fl'\illt~s and t1*ir retum:fto 
diplOmatic relations. 

a. Japan's b. Taiwan's c. 
Sooth Koroa•s d . China's 

3. ln a scam in Philad~
phia, a woman went door--to
dporl:ollecting donatioey·:for 
several MighbOrhoods' al
legedly deceased _ _ ...:. 

a.maitrnan b. paperbOy c_ 
AVQnlady d. milkman 

4.~Jo ~n effort to deal with 
the secession movem.en( .in 
Quebec, Canadian Prime 

. ·~ made 
changes tn hts a 1ri~ 

a,BrianMulrooey b.Mar
garcl Atwood c. Pierre 
Tru~~jJ d. Jacques Cttita<;. a ··· .z. . . ,,;:, 

· , fs:J.b 2.c J.a 4."a 
Ql&nrtuur: PatrickMc.GiJJ 

~Pa~eJ: ~to d~~usspipr.osp~ts oi 
··· pecice in .the Middle East 

East. 
by Patrick.McGIU _yQt}gTeSSWoman Mary Rose 

0 WOOd V.e~$djtor -0~{0-0bfl>) wills~ on the 
... . . ·;j:::M . fut)~ ''Retlccuons oNN::oogres-
With the ~tioo of mosl si~.E.ye-Witness: The Agenda 

active hostilities in lhe Middle fQf ~ in tbe MkJdlc East." 
East,theregionandtheworfdis Oa~ represents Ohio's 20th 
trying to develop peaceful so- Congressional , District 
lutions for ~e}~~ioo's ~b- (g~tan9.-'s West,*~/:and has 
Jem~; In an "'e(f,?,~tto discuss x r%1,lM.Jiyre1UmcdfrQflt~~dlc 
some of these~-~!uUons, the , ~f;,pan 6f a Con.gressional 
offtce of InternatiOilal Studies leadership delegation. ~she also 
will sponsor a ronference en- serves.u the chairperson of the 
titled '100 Qu,est fQf Peace in Sub®mmitree on JntematiQoal 

::;:-/.""' 

the MiddleEast.-s ~~ment.Finanee,.;T~and 
This confe.rence ,wHI take .• Mon~hPol:Wy. ':#.iMt . 

;,;'place. on Mo.~~.;Aptil 29. f$i{f.il.?ssof"J<>hn~tif~o(l'he 
between 3:30· ~~15:00 in the Q~ti§caf.C.Urdver-Sit}i*'~pf~.rldross 
New CQofereAC~'Room of the "".l'b£ .PalestiniM l$soo-as .a .Pre
SACBuilding .. Tbee~otisfree oonditi.sm forfeacej~·tbe Middle 
and open to altsrudems and East~• Quig~y has visited the 
faculty, ~/ . . . Ml*!.~flf.ast freqooo~r--ii.~ is co· 

"" Featured at,JM conference . t~hhthe Mlddle{~~t.tSub-
~ witi bet~ ~With~·· ·'~~~)l~«t()tffie Nr~!JJ..aw .. 

Utical expenistnm me Middle ~~iiltd. 'o/'4'" 

Or. pavid Sorenson of 
Denison University will talk 
~bOut ~.Prospects for. Peace. 
in tl'lc Middle East Through De· 
terrence. '1 Sorenson has re
searc~ American military 
policy .and Middle Eastern 
politics, as wen as serving as the 
chair of l.be Ohio Commiu.ee of 

-~;;x:_·;·::::· .. .? ... :~: .•. 

1J .S ·cArilli'Relauons. -~· .. ;:;;~g:: · · 
The:;~~nference is .. bei~g 

jointly ,sponsored by JQho 
Carroll University's interna
tional S{Ud1es Depan.rrtent and 
the Comroi$Sion oo Catholic 

COJJUY!p,~f~,,."ction. Dj~;~ggtt 
ClevellffJ./ .'.\f.ff"'· 
M~tWD8 the event will be 

.Dr. v~~ Cbirayath~ direc-t 
tor of '"International Stud~ • 
JoM OifrpU. ~ .. , 

JX;· Ghlrnya~ and the lPt«
nation iJtsfud~ . etll 
wilV~~tlf~~Y r~t;. 
lions ab&it the conference:~ 

7.;:: 
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Charles R. Abbey '71 
Richard Anter '7 4 
Mary Tullio Batyko '72 
Kevin R. Callahan '80 

John Carroll University 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Board of Trustees Officers 

J. Gordon Priemer '64, President 
Allyn R. Adams '64, Executive Vice-President 

Mark K. Hauserman '68, Vice-President 
Anthony N. Culicchia '64, Vice-President, Carroll Alumni Fund 

Reed J. McGivney '73, Treasurer 

Trustees 
John F. Downie '55 
M. Colette Gibbons '73 
Charles E. Keane '60 
Jon Knight '63 

Thomas Montgomery '70 
John A. Morley '55 

Mary Ann Corrigan-Davis '75 
Edward D. Dickson '73 

Donald E. McDonald '44 
Donald M. McGuire '80 

David P. Nichting '60 
Mary M. Power '83 
James E. Skerl '78 

James Clark '57 
Pete Diemer '43 
Michael D. Evans '62 

Ex-Officio Trustees 
Kevin M. Hinkel '77 
G. Allen Kopfinger '62 
James M. Mackey '71 

Bartholomew Merella '57 
Robert and Rosemary Nowinski 
John Sideras '78 

Dr. Gerald J. Schweickert '60 

Chaplain 
Reverend C. R. Bukala, S.J . '54 

You are cordially invited to attend 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 
SENIOR CLASS DINNER 

Sponsored by 

The John Carroll Unviersity Alumni Board of Trustees 

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1991 

Cocktail Reception 6:00 p.m. - Jardine Room 

Dinner 7:00 p.m. - New Conference Room 

RSVP by April 26th, 1991 
(Tables of eight) 

Rosalie Massey 397-4322 
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WUJC hits the the airwaves with Radiothon 
by Carolyn Sennett 

Assf. Campus Life Editor 

"Buy a wau" was the familiar 
phrase heard by WUJC listeners 
during the radio station's annual 
radiothon. The radiothon that 
began Monday, April15 and ended 
Sunday, April 21 raised over 
$11,000. 

"The purpose of the fundraiser 
was to raise additional money in 
conjunction with the money the 
station receives from the com
munications department," said 
WUJC personnel manager Den
nis Dew. 

The station asked for donations 
starting at S5 and going up to S50. 
The listeners who pledged were 
eligible to receive gifts from the 
station including buttons, key 
chains, magnets, tee-shirts, and 
compact discs. Those who 
pledged $50 or more have the 
chance to appear on WUJC as a 
guest DJ. 

The goal of each program was 
approximately $260. Most shows 
went well over this mark. The 
radiothon raised as much money 
as last year even though the re
turns were still being tallied. 

"Listeners got excited about the 

to , Lara rown, nor, 
Rochelle Swaggart, Todd Wessel and Fr. Carl Zablotny enjoy 
the First Annual Communications Awards Banquet at Norton's 
on Monday. Over 100 people attended the festivities. Tbe 
Outstanding Senior awards were presented to Lucia Wasserbauer 
and John Miller. Kelly Dorony recieved the award for the senior 
with the highest GPA. Kathy Dolan was also honored with the 
"Best Secretar of the Year." ....,.,._ __ 

• Nomonthlysenic2~ 
• No minimum monthly baJance 
requtre.ment 

• No monthly per check cbaJ:se. 
• Unlimited check Wfitin8. 
• Free ATM (automa1ed teller machine) 
cml widl DO char&e iJr Gree8 Machioe
ATM transactions. 

• \bur canceled checks returned 10JOU. 
• Acomplete,detailedmonthlysta1emeot 
•Only $50 to open an account 
• FDIC insured. 
• No-fee utility biD payments. 
• Umited time o&r-200 free checks. 

Stop in or call us~ 

WMt 'r nidal .... a.e.• 

special promotions and wanted to 
call in," said DJ Chuck Beilstein. 

"The radio is mostly financially 
supported by its listeners," said 
John Carroll, a sophomore DJ. 
"AJthough the amount of money 
varied between the OJ' s shows, 
the amount the station col lee ted is 
very impressive." 

1\. AAfJ I 
I~ v I 
I ~ 

..... l 

On Saturday, April 20 seven 
students presented papers at the 
Northeast Ohio Undergraduate 
Psychology Conference at Kem 
State University. These students 
included P.J. Hruschak, Kerri 
Goodwin, Beth Goldstein, 
Charyl • Glover, Deann 
Westerman. Tyann Bowman, 
and Camille Molyneaux. The 
purpose of the conference was 
to foster artd encourage under
graduate research in the field of 
psychology. 

Dr. Jo Lanye has announced 
the formation of a new choral 
ensemble entitled The John 
Carroll University Campus 
Community Chorus. This choir 
will enable the JCU community 

"We were worried that there
cession would have an effect on 
the f undraiser, but it was very suc
cessful," said Dew. "The money 
we raised will help to keep the 
station running, buy more COs, 
and replace the DJ control board. 
The station is looking forward to 
next year's radiothon." 

at large to join together in song. 
This choir was specifically de
signed for use at the Baccalaure
ate Mass on May 18, 1.991. 
Rehersals will begin April 29 and 
will run Monday and Wednesday 
evenings at6:30 p.m. in the music 
room. All are welcome. 

On April 10, JCU's Classical 
and Modern Language Depart
ment sponsored the East Central 
College Consortium Student For
eign Language Conference in 
Grasselli Library. Speakers from 
JCU, Baldwin Wallace, Heidel
berg, Hiram, and Otterbein pre
sented Spanish, French and Ger
man papers. JCU presenters in
cluded Fatima Pozuelo, Joe Dac
zko, Debbie Cammorata and Chris 
Reed. Some of these papers will 
possibly be published in the fu
ture. 

Happenings 4/25 - 5/2 

4/25-5/2 The Jewish Community 
Center (J CC) will present a tribute 
to honor the Christian rescuers of 
the Holocaust. On 4/29 Dr. Sally 
Wertheim will speak on "Moral 

For The 
Best Prep 

Call 
(216) 360-0100 
Classes Start May 4 

The Princeton Review 
We score more. 

One concern expressed by the 
radio station personnel is the fact 
that even though this money has 
already been pledged it still needs 
to be collected. Occasionally there 
are differences between what is 
pledged and whatiscollected. The 
station hopes thatwill not be the 
case this year. 

Courage: Can ltBe Taught?" at 
the Parent's Forum. The col
lege forum will take place on 5/ 
2 and will feature Marianne 
Balshone who was rescued from 
the Holocaust by Raoul 
Wallenberg. All events will 
take place at the Mayfield J CC. 
For further information call the 
box office at 382-4000. 
4/25 Housing 1992 sign-ups 
begin in the Murphy Room 
4/25 Senior Rejection Letter 
Night. Wolf-n-Pot 9 p.m. to 
midnight. Bring all of your 
rejection leuers with you. 
4/25 - 4/26 Beaudry Award 
Elections. All seniors are eli
gible to vote. 
4/27 Christmas in April 
(Rain date) 
5/1 Graduate Schvol Open 
House 5:30p.m. in the Jardine 
Room. 
5/2 Last Day of Classes. Re
minder: Friday classes meet. 
5/2 Economic Society meet
ing, 7 p.m. This meeting is 
open to all economic majors or 
minors. Stop by the economics 
office for information. 
5/3 Reading Day. No Classes 
Today. 

~~ 
he told Molly 

he"d love cn:l protecf 
heri019Yee 

GHOST 
&/UJ••a ~-- · ·'"""· · · ... ~·W."lll'.>· ,Itt., : ~. . ..... --.:. . ' : 

Friday 4/26 
& 

Sunday 4/28 
in Kulas 

Free w/ Discount 
Card 
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Road bikes meet 
demise in this decade 

by Fabian Newman 

The road bike, ridden to g lory 
by racers and to the comer store by 
youngsters, died yesterday. I t was 
70. 

" Thts is a sad day for cyclists 
everywhere," said a tearful Tom 

Panell, former road-racing great. 
"The road bike was a dependable, 
responsible fncnd." The road b1kc 
is survived by two children: the 
mountain bike, age 11 ; and the 
friathlon bike, age 2. There is also 
rumored to be a third, illegitimate 
ch1ld, somcomcs called the hy
brid bike. The road bike's spouse, 
the touring bike, recently died after 
a long illness. 

A n offspr ing o f the h igh 
wheeler and safety bicycle, the 
road bike enjoyed i ts greatest suc
cess in the early 1970s, but friends 
said it started going downhill after 
the birth of the mountain bike. 

"It j ust couldn' t get used to 

being less popular than its own 
kid," said an older bro ther, the 
European road bike, from its hos
pital bed in M ilan. 

This was a fict ional obituary 
but something ominous i s defi
nitel y happening to the road bike. 
This superb, multispeed machine, 
which captured the hearts of and 
was the embodiment of "bicycle" 
for a generation of A mer icans, 
seems to be disappearing. T he 
evidence is everywhere, yet no-

where,to be seen. The number of 
road b1kcs or ten speeds has been 
in a steady decl ine for years as 
thetr popularity has fallen consid

erably. 
A lmost all b1cyclcs be1ng 

pedalled across campus dally are 
the mountain bikes. 

Mountain bikes arc constantly 
occupying center stage as the 
salespeople are selhng them at an 
aston1shmg pace. According to 
the B1cycle Manufacturers Asso
ciation, U.S. road bike shipmcnL" 
have been fall ing for the last 3 
years, tumbl ing from 6. 1 million 
in 1986to 3.4 million tn 1989. 

Meanwhi le, sh1pments of 
" other" adult bikes (the huge ma
j ority of which are mountain bikes) 
have surged from 1.5 mi ll ion to 
3.5 million. Many people on the 
front line of bicycle sales report 

that the mountain bike has captured 
65-80perccnt of the market. 

You might ask yourself, why 
are people purchasing mountain 
bikes over road bikes? Why this 
sudden trend towards the moun
tain bike craze? 

A road bike has a skimpy 
saddle, but if the bike is good and 
the rider reasonably fit, it becomes 
a match made in heaven. Usually, 
though, the relationship ends in a 
quick divorce because o f the 
saddle, and also because the road 
bikes don't seem safe or strong 
enough for the average rider and 
thus become a "garage bike." 

Rehef arrived in the early 
1980's 1n the shape of the I trst 
mass produced mountain b1kes. 
Though designed for dirt, people 
soon reahzed they were also great 
for ctty cycling and casual road 
riding. 

More comfortable, more stable, 
less Oat-pone, casicrto shif t , stop, 
and simply more fun to nde, the 
mountatn bike bunny-hopped 1ts 
ancestor. 

Unlike cars, people shop more 
for comfort and durability than 
speed when it comes to bicycles, 
unless they race 10 compettllon 
However, don't get me wrong, 
there arc still plenty o f road b1 kcs 
being ridden for long distances 
because it is j ust not fun to ride a 
mountain bike for over 10 m tics. 

Road bikes were bastcally 
constructed for their road perfor
mance and for their elegant speed. 
They are lighter when it comes to 
their frame. Here at JCU, the 
dtvcrse number of sLUdents that 
ride mountain bikes i s almost 40-

60 percent. 
The only legitimate way to 

compare the two would be 10 

comparingaF andadin lkc. 
Both can be used for the c ity roads 
and dirt roads but each is suited 
better for their normal environ
mcnL So, you make the choice: if 
you l ike speed get a road bike, but 
tf you want an off-road cyc le pur
chase a mountain bike. 

Inflammatory diseases affect body 
by Chris Reed 
Staff Reporter 

Arthri tis and tennis elbow arc 

twoinflammatorydiscases peoplc 
should attempt to prevent now 
rather than unduly suffering later 

in life. 
The two arc similar but not the 

same disease. According to Dr. 
Brent Mohr, a Fellow in the 

ClevelandCiinic'sRheumatology 
department, arthritis is a general 
term because it relates to the many 

types of j oint inflammation. He 
also stated that tennis elbow, oth
erw ise known as tendonitis or 
epicondyli tis, is not an arthritis, 
but a "sofl tissue inflammation 
around the elbow." 

"People with it have tenderness 
or soreness on the lateral side of 
the elbow, but no swelling," said 

Mohr. 
In other words, arthritis is crip

pling inflammation of the joints 
while tennis elbow is inOamma
tion outside the joints wh1ch is 
painful but not crippling. 

The victimsofthed1scascsalso 
differ. According to M ohr,tcnnis 
elbow is " brought about by ag

gressive activity." 
" It involves a lot of motion 

such as racquet sports, hammering, 

knitting and possibly baseball and 
pool playing. It's most common 

in men between 40 and 50 years 
of age m the dominant elbow and 
strikes men more than women." 

Mohr also admitted that there 
arc several soft tissue inOamma
tion cases that are " popular dis
eases" which receive a lot of press. 

However, m contrast, he added, 
"arthritis is more common than 
tennis elbow, but everybody gets 
some k1nd of generauvc arthritis 
as they get older." 

Mohr went on to discuss the 
most common type of arthritis 
(rheumatoid) by stat ing, "fi f ty 
percent of the people with thi s 
disease will be unable to continue 

their jobs." 
In light of this threat, there are 

several different types of treat
ment for arthritis and tennis el
bow, psychological treatment be-

mg especially importanL Inl:i..cJJl.J..b. 
( May, 1990), Kristofcr J. 
Hagglund, a doctoral candidate at 
the U niversity of Alabama, sa1d 
cmouonal well-being, not medi

cal science, could more accurately 
indicate how individuals with ar
thri tis will emerge. In reinforcing 

this notion, Mohr stated: 
" A person must be absolutely 

motivated. He must be supported 
and informed and avoid defeat

ism." 
Interestingly enoug h, tn 

Newsweek (May 2 1, 1990), tt was 

argued that various types of ma
rine life, inc luding a Caribbean 
soft coral, can be used to block 
arthritis' pain and inOammation. 
Mohr said arthritis treaonent var1cs 
w1th the use of stronger methods. 

Th1s treatment includes the usc of 
gold, steroids, aspirin and various 
experimental drugs. 

He added that the time span for 
treating the diseases varies, as 1t 
could take from several months to 
years for arthritis results, whereas 
the recovery rate for tennis elbow 
1s relatively short 

What is one of your summer 
goals? 

''Earn enough 
money to get an 

apartment.'' 

<~. 

Dawn Clark 
Sophomore 

''To get my toes 
tan." 

"To get a 
dark tan, 

meet a man." 

Michele 
Comely 

Sophomore 

11To have fun at 
J.C.lJ. as a summer 

orientation 
advisor." 

Sheila McGeary 
Sophomore 

"Toworkfor 
'Franciscans.:ht 

·:0::· •• 

Action' in Ohio." 

Ricci Leigh 
Polsinelli 

Sophomore 
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Bellefaire contributes by working with teens 
by Keith Kancar 

Robert IS a 12-year-old sexu
ally and phys1cally abused ch1ld. 
He has been dismissed from five 
schools for severe behavior prob
lems and hasscen four psychia
trists. 

The educational system has la
beled him dysfunctional; a lost 
cause. 

chology, sociology, modem lan
guages, English and busmess ma
jors. 

One of the child care workers 
is semor Ann Tutolo, who recalled 
worlcing with a teen whose mother 
had been murdered. The mother 
was a prostitute and drug user. 
The anniversary of the mother 's 
death came on Valentine's Day. 
The team of workers was con-

~'l hall to tldtil iler ~till 
·tr.c<f<:~ . " 

the things 'we lake for 
granted' ., 

-Ann ,Tutolo 

Roben is ex
actly the kind of 
child welcomed at 
Bellefaire Jewish 
Children 's Bu
reau, which offers 
25 services of 
treatment. The ~=~~~~~========= 
Residential Treatment Program 
has about 80 teenagers enrolled in 
it 

The residenual program is a 
long term care program where the 
average stay for a client is two 
years. Clients who range in age 
from 12to2l l iveontheBellefaire 
campus in cottages much like dor
mi tories. The adolescents attend 
high school equivalent classes on 
campus during the day and further 
their treatmen t in discussion 
groups and counseling sessions at 
ni ht 

Currently l11crc arc 10 child
care workers at Bell efaire who 
are also students at John Carroll 
University. Bcllfaircis located I c.~ 
than a quarter mile from campus. 
Student workers in the Residen
tial Treaunent Program arc a di
verse group w1th a mix of psy-

cemed about the client's suicidal 
tendencies. "Everyone had to 
know what the child was saymg 
and in tum what they were saying 
to the child," she said. Tutolo ex
plained that in the next year the 
diem started to tell about her 
mother's death and resolve the 
pain. 

"A client last year was getting 
ready to leave and I had to prepare 
her for that," said Tutolo. 

Tutolo took her grocery shop
ping, helped her learn to budget 
money, to plan meals and to call a 
doctor. " l had to teach her all the 
things we take for granted," said 
Tutolo. "After two and a half 
months I knew she had the knowl
edge to help her." 

The child care workers act as 
pos1tive role models for these 
teens. They are someone the kids 

can go to and communicate w1th," 
said Tutolo. "To be successful is 
to be able to cope with one's feel
Ing and emouons and be 
rcmtcgrated 10t0 soc1cty," said 
Tutolo. 

Bellefaire is a non-profit, non
sectarian residential treatment 
center for emotionally disturbed 
adolescents from across the na
tion. 

I l was founded in 1868, and 
since 1953, the Bellefaire school 
has been part of the Cleveland 
Heights/University Heights school 
system, allowing students to earn 
their high school diplomas. 

Emotionally handicapped cli
ents who come to Bellefaire are 
generally non-trusting, alienated 
adolescents, who have been sexu
ally, emotionally and physically 
abused. 

Tony Mantn, Assistant Direc
tor of the Residential Treatment 
Program, explained how the teens 
often project their problems on to 
the child care workers."A child 
care worker must know who they 
are and have strength in their iden
tity." 

Tutolo said, "You become at
tached to certain kids, but you 
have to be careful because you are 
nouakingonaparental role." This 
rsadiff1cultpartofhcrjob. Tutolo 
said, "The kids sec that theour 
concern •s genuine, something 
which may be new to them." 

Another JCU child care worker 
is Alexia Barbarossa, who is pur
SUing a Psychology major 

"It takes a lOt of genuine com-

mon sense to do my JOb," admit
ted Barbarossa. When working at 
Bellefaire, Barbarossa feels her 
sense of humor and strong person
ality help her to deal with the kids. 
"There is no room for weakness," 
Barbarossa said. "These kids need 
someone who is strong to fall back 
on." When kids vent their frustra
tions, she assists them in finding 
solutions and alternatives. 

Tutolo and Barbarossa both 
agreed that BeJJefaire sees the 
family as an integral aspect of the 
chi ld's treaunent. "Usually i f the 
child has problems, the family unit 
also has problems," said 
Barbarossa. "Bellefaire sees the 
family as a system. When part of 
the system (the child) is having 
difficulty, so is the family." 

JCU student Chris Schwallte 
has found that setting the right 

need to help them," he said. 
Another key factor is to help 

mouvatc the clients to pursue fu
ture achievement. Schwallie likes 
to stress the future when talking 
with kids in his cOttage. "If they 
know that other options do exist 
for them, such as college, they do 
start to become motivated," said 
Schwallic. 

John Carroll University Senior 
Glennon Brady works in Central 
Activi ties at Bellefaire and is re
sponsible for helping kids bring 
up suggestions for activities, such 
as campus dances, sportS events 
and going to see movies. "We try 
and give the kids more responsi
bilit)' for their actions," Brady said. 
They must make decisions and 
follow them." 

Bcllefaire 's treatment program 
has been successful for approxi-

mately 70 per

, 'It takes a lot of genuine 
cent of its cli
ents. "Most 
clients eventu
ally become 
self-sufficient 
in dividuals 
contributing to 
themse l ves, 

common sense 
to ilo my job' 

~~~~jj;.~, ,. -Alexia Barbarossa 

example for the client is impor
tanL In his work with 14-year-old 
males, he related his ex pcricnce of 
growing up with an autistic brother 
to his work at Bellefaire, saying i t 
gave him needed patience. "A line 
must be kept between how tn

volved you get wi th these k1ds. 
You can't be their best friend, 
you're not their parent and yet you 

their families 
and their communities," said 
Barbarossa. 

A ll thcJCU child care workers 
interviewed agreed their work is a 
constant learning experience. 
"This is the type of work where 
you give and give of yourself," 
siad Tutolo, " then you see the 
results m the success of the kids, 
and then 1t's all worth while." 

C.E.V.E.C. provides opportunity for handicapped 
by Robin Eritano 

Universi ty He1ghts, Ohio -
Eating breakfast in John Carroll 
University's cafeteria on Tuesday 
mornings, students arc aware of 
the "blue coated" workers but are 
not aware of the determination 11 
takes to get these young people 
there. 

The Cuyahoga East Vocational 
Educational Consortium 
(C.E.V .E.C.) training program 
provides vocational training to 
handicapped students who arc in 
need of a supportive work envi-
ronment. 

It provides handicapped stu
dents w1th opportun111es to de
velop job skills, contribute to so
ciety and instill self confidence. 

'These students have been put 
down for so long," said Patricia 
Newyear, Community and Home 
Services instructor. "C.E.V.E.C. 
triestoinstill self-esteem in them." 

ThcC.E.V.E.C.program 'sgool 
is to give students a community 

based work experience so that cafeteria and work for Marriott 
gainful employment can be found Food Serv1ccas a source of group 
upon graduation. sites and work sites. 

C.E.V.E.C. teaches for entry "They seem to really enjoy 
level posi tions. it," said Tubbs, Marriott food 

"These students arc dif ferent service manager. "C. E. V.E.C. is a 
but can make their way in the good program and good source of 
world," said Mary Covington, a employees. The students arc 
four-year Community and Home placed in positions where they can 
Services I assistant atC.E.V.E.C. succeed." 

Students are between the ages The C.E. V.E.C. program is 
ofl6and22 years old. They come des1gned 10 s1x levels. "The stu
from 15 school districts in the dents train at C.E.V.E.C. and get 
eastern suburb of Greater Cleve- to develop thc1r sk1lls m a differ-
land. em aunosphcrc," sa1d Tubbs. 

"The funding for the program Students 1n the C.E.V.E.C. 
comes from Job Training Partner- program beg10 wi th a personal 
ship Act (JTP A). The five school evaluauon of thetr vocational 
dislricts pay for the number of strengths and weaknesses. 
students in the C.E.V.E.C. pro- Level two is C.E.V.E.C. in
gram, while M ayfield is in charge duslrics which provide hands-on 
of delegating the money," said experience for students, helping 
Judi Michalski, a C.E. V .E. C. job them learn appropriate work skills 
trainer. and behaviors. 

Out of 115 students in the Once growth is seen, students 
program,C.E.V .E.C. transports 10 move on to Levels 3 and 4 , which 
to 15 of them to John Carroll Uni- are slcill training and group site 
versity. The C.E. V .E.C. students training areas. First, students 
attend John Carroll University's practice in a classroom setting. 

Then, they are transported 2 to 3 
days a week to community set
tings to practice the learned skills. 

Following the community ex
perience, students arc now as
signed an employer for training in 
a specific job for 3-15 hours per 
week. A job coach teaches the 
students how to get to and from 
work and the appropriate work 
slciJJsandbchaviors. Thepositions 
are non-paid training ones. 

The final step is paid placc
menL Students who have demon
strated appropriate work habits and 
slcills are placed in paid positions. 

A job coach trains the indi
vidual at selected sites until the 
working standard is met. 

"Our job is to take students 
outofC.E.V.E.C., put them in the 
community and train them in what 
their interests are," said Peg Brust, 
one of the six j ob trainers at 
C.E.V.E.C. 

" Job coaches accompany stu
dents on a one-to-one basis travel
ing with them. Eventually, they 
follow the student by car to make 

sure they know what to do. 
C.E.V.E.C. job coaches have 
stopped RTA buses before," sa1d 
Newycar. According to the 
C.E. V .E. C. annual report, 93 per
cent of those in paid positions 
travel independently by walking 
or using the RTA. 

"Many of these children have 
poor images of themselves. They 
can't compete 10 regular schools, 
and C.E.V.E.C. real ly builds up 
their sel f confidence," said 
Covington. 

Work-study programs like 
C.E.V.E.C. are new wi thin the 
field of special education. These 
programs are concerned with the 
employabili ty of students. Results 
indicated that exceptional young
sters can Jearn to change attitudes 
and learn how to react toward their 
environments in a positive manner. 

Humor is part ofC.E.V.E.C. 's 
program. 

"These students are taught to 
laugh and have a sense of humor," 
said Covington. "They are no 
different than you and 1." 
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Student finds himself through people and travel 
by Anne Tirpak 

Profiles Editor 

Three years ago he came to 
John Carroll University shy and 
withdrawn.HegraduatcsthisMay 
with a better self-concept, a more 
open mind and an extroverted per
sonality. 

Glennon Brady came to JCU 
because he was only allowed a 
Catholic education. He forced 
himself to meet new people and 
"open new doors" by placing 
himself in a situation miles from 
his St. Louis, Missouri home. 

"I knew 1 had LO get away from 
St. Louis LO become more tnde
pendent and self-reliant," said 
Brady. "Now I am a lot more 
outgoing. I have an improved self
concept" 

Brady's wanderlusLSLarted w1th 
his urge LO leave home. He ex
plained that in high school he was 
very much an introvert and 
studier. He realized that his shy
ness would not dissipate unless he 
put himself in a situation where he 
would have LO talk LO and meet 
new people. 

What has Brady gotten out of 
his college experience? A better 
self-image, high aspirations, a year 
of study tn Spain, friends and ac
quaintances in aweofhim,ajobat 

Bellefairc-a hospital for emo
tionally disturbed ch1ldren, and a 
Spanish degree, which he will re
ceive this May. 

"He is a person who sort of 
envelops you," said Elmer Abbo, 
a close friend of Brady's. "Time 
just goes to the wayside. He's a 
dangerous man LO spend time with 
when you don't have time." 

Brady lived on-campus last 
semester, but presently Jjves and 
works at Bellefaire, which is a 
residential treatment center for 
emotionally-ilisturbed children. 

"He has a good ins1ght for how 
kids are doing for someone who is 
not in the field ," said Dennis 
Greenwald, a co-worker of 
Brady's. 

"Glennon is able to put himself 
in the kids' places very well," said 
John Wallin, an upper-level child 
care worker at Bellefaire. 

Brady has worked with chil
dren 10 two previous camps be
fore he began his job at Bellefa1re. 
He worked at Camp Nuhop, which 
is often pronounced "New Hope" 
by a learning-disabled child. nus 
camp is aimed toward learning
disabled and behaviorally-dis
turbed children. Brady explained 
that the kids he worked with there 
were not as severely disturbed as 
those at Bellefaire. 

A naturally shy person, Brady 
built his own self-confidence and 
self-esteem when he worked w1th 
the k1ds from Camp Nuhop. 

"You had to be the leader for 
the kids and their role model," 
expla10cd Brady. He became 10-
terested 10 Camp Nuhop because 
of its non-competitive atmosphere, 
unlike a previous summer day 
camp job where he worked w1th 
suburban kids. 

" I saw the negauve effects of a 
competitive atmosphere on kids," 
gajd Brady. He behevcs that th1s 
non-com 'Utiveatmospherc helps 
kids deal t;eder wilh reality. 

"We arc in a so- English there. and learn Portu
ciety where people guese. He dreams of chmbing the 
want to get ahead Alps, teaching English in Thai
of everyone else," land and Africa. and bik10g across 
Brady s<ud. Europe. 

Brady feels that Brady fulfilled h1s first urge 
what he is doing- for travehng when he stud1ed in 
helping people deal Spain last year. saying that "this is 
with thetrangerand the time when you explore the 
problems- IS more world and be adventurous." He 
important than also spentth1s pastsummerdoing 
school. social service work in Mex1co with 

"What1s the usc a group called CaritaS. 
ofleam1ngchem1s- "He's a drifter," saJd Abbo. 
try and phys1cs "HeenJoysmcetingloLo;ofpeople. 
whenyoucan'tdeal He thrives on it" 
wllh your own Abbo said that Brady's 
l:rlnvo'>....Acabncs strength 1s also his weakness. 
arc great, but there "He is too much of a dreamer 

IS a need to build pure intcrac- anddriftcr."saidAbbo. "You can't 
tion." make prcd1cuons about Glennon. 

Brian Archdeacon. Brady's Hecouldbcanywhcrcm20ycars. 
roommate from last semester. I couldn't p1n htm down." 
supports this idea with what he Discussmg hts love for travel 
calls"Giennon'sThcorcm,"which and his enjoyment m mceung dif
states, "one should not hvestrictly fcrent people. Brady said, "I can 
by the books, but get out and 1>1! get really htgh on hfc. L1fe has so 
crazy." Archdeacon explained that much to offer-to give. Se1ze the 
Brady would get an idea to travel moment <:arpc diem." 
to Niagara Falls or Piusburgh and Brady has a very strong, hu-
would just leave, which explams manisuc pcrspccuvc on life. 
his desire for travel. "I am a human bcmg and I'd 

After graduation this May. JUSt like to learn and b\! human." 
Brady plans to conunuc worktng cxplamcd Brady · When \ sec 
at BellcfUl!c until h ' IR ' nu ..... u•-"= Lher I 1 w ~ ::=;.~~ 
money ro traver ro Bra1.it, teach mansYfr.~t. 

English professor immerses life in literature 

To I'T'IOrk the 450th year of 
the Jesuits, th~ CN profiles 
CarroJI's own Jesuits in o 

contJ!'-uiog $e~ · ..... _., .. ~:·. 

by Audrey Delvalle 

You may have read the collec
tion of poems in his book All Is A 
Prize, or he may have been the 
professor of your Shakespeare 
class this semester. He is John 
Carroll University's own Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, SJ. 

Smith grew up in Lorain, Ohio 
whereheaLLended LorajnSL Mary 
High School. His father was born 
in Ireland and his mother was born 
in Cleveland of Irish parents. He 
has four brothers, one of whom is 
also a Jesuit priest and has been a 
missionary in India for 30 years. 

Smith felt drawn LO the Jesuit 
orderbecauscofallthegoodworks 
they had done. 

"In history, the Jeswts were 

always being kicked out of places. 
I figured they must be doing 
something good," Smith said JOk
ingly. 

On September I, 1939, the 
same day Hitler invaded Poland, 
Smith entered the Novitiate, which 
is two years of religious studies 
and prayers, and was ordained a 
Jesuit in 1952. 

During the time he studied LO 

become a Jesuit, Smith also stud
ied in Milford, Ohio. He went to 
West Baden, Indian a and recei vcd 
degrees in philosophy and theol
ogy. From there. Smith attended 
Loyola University in Chicago LO 

complete his master's degree in 
English from 1954 to 1957. He 
also studied at Oxford UniverSily 
and received an honors master's 
degree in English there. 

For three years, Smith taught 
at the University of Detroit High 
School and at the University of 
Detroit from 1958 LO 1960. He 
also taught at Colombiere Col
lege, a college for young Jeswts in 
Pontiac, Mkhigan. He then came 
to teach at JCU in 1963. 

As a professor of English, 
Smith taught Chaucer, 
Shakespeare and Modem Drama. 
He is also a well-acclaimed poet 
who writes poems whenever he 

fiiiiiiiiiiij~~~~-:-r,iiiiiiil travelcr. He has dom wa'i very ev1dcnt. It was a 
brave, new world.·· traveled m Europe. 

Greece, Israel and 
England. Hescrvcd 
as a chaplain on 
cruises to the Car
ibbean and 
Greece. 

Last year. 
Smith spent a 
couple of weeks 
touring the Eastern 
capitals. Prague 
impressed Smith 
the most While 

Even though Sm1th IS rettrcd, 
he will continue to teach one class 
a semester at JCU. He will also 
continuetownte. Prescntly,Smith 
has another book m the process of 
being published enutled A 
Dresser of Sycamores. "It is a 
collecuon of poems about re
markable thmgs and experiences 
which reflect the goodness of 
God," said Smith. 

Smtth has thoroughly enjoyed 
his 28 years of teaching at JCU. 

R F . J S . h S J the group was in ev. ranc1s • m•t , •• 
L-----------'·p_~~oco_COII""'Y _ _,_oe_Rc_v._snu_th_. Prague, they 

"I've seen the universi ty grow, 
expand and improve. The school 
1s getting better all the ume," said 
Smith. 'Tve loved tcachmg here. 
The students arc friend! y and work 
hard. It has been a most fulfilling 
and rewarding experience teach
mg here." 

can. He has had 30 poems and 
various articles on Graham 
Greene, Chaucer and T.S. Eliot 
published in many journals. He 
recetved f II'Sl prize from Cuyahoga 
Community College for a collec
tion of 10 poems. He has also had 
two volumes published, the ftrst 
being Ftrst Prelude. It IS a collec
tion of poems based on St. 
Ignatius' Spiritual Exercises. All 
Is a Prize is the second volume 
and is a collection of poems on 
youth, travel, nature and relation
ships. 

In addition LO his love for writ
ing poetry, Smith is also an avid 

spoke to Carilinal 
Tomasek, who had been released 
after being imprisoned for being a 
Catholic. 

"I felt the liberty of the people," 
said Smith. "The attitude of free-

~Money For College 
Over 3 MUllon Students Will Qualify 
For College Grant• a: Scholanhlpa 

Leana tbe qalckat a eaaJat ... ,. yGU CaD 

will both ec:bolanblpe aad ftaaDda1 aiel ....... 

GUARANTEED 
CALL NOW (218) 348-7453 
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Ohio amusement parks are at the height of terror 
and roller coasters," said Richard Kinzel. 
prestdent of Cedar Point. "This is the fourth 
roller coaster we have introduced in the last 
five years." 

Regular-One-Hour ticket is ,-----:-~~w.:;;;==--==::m: 
by Philip Budnick 

Entertainment Editor 

The Gwnness Book of World Records 
recognizes Cedar Point as the park with the 
most roller coasters. Its unnvaled collec

The Mean Streak willlastapproximately 
two and a half minutes. The coaster will 
have 5,427 feet of track and will usc close 

tion contains 10 roller coasters r:--c----.:-----------------. 
including the 205 foot-tall 
Magnum XL-200. 

Cedar Point's latest add IliOn 

is the Mean Streak. The Mean 
Streak will be the world's tall
est and fastest wooden roller 
coaster. Riders will be taken up 
160 feet and then will be 
dropped 155 feetata52dcgree 
angle and will travel at65 mph. 
The I 55 foot drop will be the 
longest of any wooden roller llflll.._ ___ t....:IL:~~:a..;;.;a....~-..~~ 

coaster in the world. Entering one of four tunnels on King'~ 
Island's. Adventure Expr ..... s. • 10 __ , .r Konc·• hland The $7 S million roller ~~ 

coaster wall have over I Odrops, 
two being over 100 feet tall. The Mean 
Streak'sscconcl drop will be 123 feet. With 
the add.Juon of the Mean Streak, Cedar 
Pomt now has clrum to the world's tallest 
and fastest wooden and steel roller coasters; 
opened in 1989,theMagnumXL-200stands 
205 feet high and reaches speeds over 70 
m.p.h. 

"The Mean Streak will s tand as a 
monument.al symbol of Cedar Point's 
commitment to quality in world-class rides 

to 1.5 mtllion board feetofSouthcm ydlow 
pine. Gemini, the world's tallest and lastc'\1 

roller coaster when It was bUill at Cedar 
Point in 1978, requarcd 600,000 board feet 

Cedar Point opens its I 991 season May 
11. They w11l be open daily from May I I 
through September 2. The park will be 
open for Bonus Weekends throughout Sep
tember. Admission for adults is $21.95. 
Soak City, Cedar Point's water complex, 
will open May 25 through September l. A 

$5.95; an aJI day ticket is 
$9.95. 

Cedar pomt is JUSt over an 
hour away from Cleveland off 
Exit 7 on the Oh10 Turnpike. 
For further information call 
Cedar Pomt at4 l 9-626-0830. 

Further south, near Cin
cmnati 1s King's Island. Th1s 
year King's Island introduces 
its sixth rollercoac;tcr, Adven
ture Express. Adventure Ex
press is a theme roller coaster 
ba'icd on a runaway mine train 
similar to the adventures in 
thelndianaJonesmovies. The 
ride will feature four tunnels 
encountering booby traps. 
volcamc disasters and forbid
den nuns. 

The $4 million roller 
coaster w11l carry passengers 
over 3.000 feet of track on a 
two and a half minute ride 
through the woods. 

Adventure Express is the 
sixth roller coaster at King's 
Island and accompanies the 
number one roller coaster in 
the world The Beast, as rated 
by American Roller Coaster 
Enthusiasts. Also highly 
ranked is The Vortex, King's 

r-------------....;....-----------------------. Island's all p..:~:wo~~ ... 
steel six-loop Cedar Point's Magnum XL-200, the world's 

tallest and fastest roller coaster. ,.~~~~~~~~·,...~~~_,n coaster. ·phou> cau11e>y <!I Oodat Poinl King's Is- .__ ________________ ---.J 

land is currently open on 
weekends only, will be 
open daily starting Memo-

sian for adults is $21.95. 
King's Island is located 

in Kings Mills, Ohio, off 
Interstate 1-71 at Exit 25-
A. 

Located closer to John 
Carroll University in Au
rora is Geauga Lake. 
Geauga Lake's new 1991 
additions include The Ca
sino, a high-speed circular 

rage, a "moving platform-magic carpet ride 
that revolves a full 360 degrees." 

Geauga Lake's Sl million investment 
for I 991 also mcludes the renovation of the 
Big Dipper, one of Geauga Lake's four 
roller coasters. The Big Dipper ranked in 
the American Coaster Enthusiasts top 30 
roller coasters of the world for 1990. 

Geauga Lake will open May 4 on week
ends only and May 24 it will be open daily. 
Despite its large investment in the past 
year, admission is only $14.95 for adults. 
Geauga Lake is located on Route 43 in 
Aurora. For f urlher infonnation caJl Geauga 
Lake at 562-7131. 

!=-~~:::::_ _ ___:~~~-=~!...!~---.6.1!L _ ___,~_c::..___::s~~~-=-..t.~~~&.._.L.~ roulette wheel and the Mi-
An artist's rendition or Cedar Point's lOth roller coaster, the Mean 
Streak, opening in May. 
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J£1ektra Records ana WUJC team 
" .. up for promotional party 

including lhtec CDs and a pro
motional tape, were given away 
in the first 40 minutes of the 
party. Hundred~ of posters-were 
also given away. 

More importantly- however. 
the patty, dubbed as an "experi· 
ment" by Jeanne War$$w,frQm 
Etektta.Reco~ds.operied thedOor 
to similar promOtions Jn tbe:'fu-. . 
ture. . 1$ \.· ; .. ~· <;.,, ... ,. 

..Of~lzcr$ DavidR~-~~ 
SueCsendes of<WUJGID)d .. War~ 
~'W of Slekinl Reco.,OS hRP$14 
throw anothetpanyne~t r~nf!,. 

•• . "k ~ 
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Do not give a penny for 
these 'mortal thoughts' 

by Melodie Smith 
Staff Writer 

many surpnses. hIS only dunng the fmal moment'> of the 
film Lhat Lhe truth comes to light, complete wah an endmg 
that1s truly shocking. 

Morea/ Thoughts, starnng Demt Moore and Glenne 
Hcadly as bcstfriendswith a deadly secret, 1san cngrossmg 
thriller that is one of the most absorbmg, invent1ve films 
of the year. 

Bes1des the clever plot, Lhe mov1e boasLc; of greatly 
talented ac10rs. Everyone m Lhe ftlm 1s good, from 1ts 
lcadmg ladies to its strong :>upponmg cast. 

Bruce Willis, tn a smaller role, is excepuonally good in 
the film. Gone arc his s1gnature sm1rk and swagger, 
replaced with an intensity Lhat has always seemed to be just 
below Lhe surface. H1s performance Ill the film confirms 
that he uuly has the flex1bil1ty and Lhe talent to play more 
than just action heroes and wisc-crackmg tclcv1sion de
tecuves. 

IL begins with Moore testifying to the police about the 
kJ!hng of Headly's sleazy husband (Moore's real-life hus
band, Bruce Willis). Willis' character was mdced a jerk, 
who would beat h1s wife and constantly h1t on Moore at the 
drop of a hat Hcadly and husband were also constantly at 
each other's throats, and she often joked about ways to get 
rid of him. 

We soon find out, however, that Moore is actually 

' The mov1edocs have Its drawbacks, however. Attimes 
its countless slow-mouon sequences, ccne music and 
strange, apparently inconsequential shots can make the 

turning in her best friend for Willis' 
murder, and that she was an unwit
ung accomplice. 

Almost the entire film is told 
w1th the usc of flashbacks, in the 
end showing the murder and the 
ensuing cover-up through Moore's 

• vaphle cnunuy Columbia Pittun:s 

film look and feel like a shady 
episode of Twin Peaks 

. The mov1e 's weakest pan may 
be its ending. Though surprising 
ttlcaves many unanswered ques
tions about several crucial points 
in the film. Though Lhis may be an 

eyes. Though at first the police seem to believe her story, 
both Moore and the audtence slowly learn that the invesu
gatmg officers (played by Harvey Keitel and Billie Neal) 
have more suspic1ons about Moore's story than they ongi
nally display. 

attempt by Lhe filmmakers to let the audience ftgure every
thmg out on Lheir own, instead it creates an unfinished 
quality m the film, and gives the audience a larger role tn 
the story than some movie-goers may either want or 
appreciate. 

To explain anything more about the plot, including the 
effect of the murder on Moore's marriage in the film, 1s 
impossible without g1vmg away any more of the movie's 

Overall. however, the strength of the acting, the clever 
wriung and the startling plot arc enough to make Morea I 
Thoughts a thrilling, cnt.:rtatmng f1lm to watch. 

La Femme Nikita Explodes 
onto American screens 

by Julian Sevillano 
Asst. Entertainment Editor 

"''m going to see a French film 
tonight," I say to a friend. Imme
diately she replies, "Is it for a 
class?" I answer, "No, I want to 
see it." She persistS, "Why?" 

Why do all foreign films have 
to be categorized as "artsy" and 
not seen simply as a film made 
and produced in another country. 
Spanish peopledon'tsec films such 
as "Muerte Dura" (Die Hard) or 
other American films as artsy 
films, nor do they view seeing a 
foreign film as a cultural experi
ence as Americans do. 

LaFemmeNikitajustmaycross 
the line from artsy foreign film to 
major motion picture. Its m1xture 
of act1on and humor ts a clone of 
the recipe Hollywood has used for 
years to churn out success. 

Thic; film i<> not a deeply intel-
b: es 1t pretend to 
f • ptcce of fluff 

I Jocs have cer
. per meaning. 

ewers will be 
a ~ut them while 

ith the feast of 
an honest ac-

tion film, at limes not very believ- government agent. Sound stupid'! 
able, butthatis what films arc for. Well, it is not. Withascripts1milar 
Who believed Star Wars anyway? to Stanley Kubrick's Clockwork 

Director Luc Besson has been Orange, yet without nearly as 
using this racy style of movie much substance, Besson man
makmg, complete with music that ages to churn out a respectable 
blends perfectly with images and film. 
situations a la Michael Mann Besson has already thnlled 
(Miami Vice), for years. Ameri- French audiences with La Femme 
can audiences saw it in The Big Nikita (La Femme Nikita was the 
Blue and were surprised by it. La second highest grossing film la.c;t 
Femme Nikita incorporates his year in France) and is already on 
style. his way to doing the same to 

Nikita (Anne Paurillaud) is a American audiences, that is, to 
crued teenager who kills a po- thosethatcanbringupthestrcngth 
!iceman and later is turned into a ·in them tO read subtitles. r------------------, I PEKING I 
I I 
I G•O•U•R•M•E•T I 

: rated "5 c~opstl~ks" . :· 
I as the "Best Chinese Restaurant m Cleveland ... The Platn Dealer1 
Sunday Magazine cover story "The Ultimate Chinese Food Guide. •

1 I Serving the City's finest and most unusual chi.nese dishes. Loca~edl 
l at 13955 Cedar in Cedar Center next to Ptzza Hut, The Pek1ng 
IGourmet isopenforlunch anddinnerM-THto 10, F-SAT. to 11 andl 
1 Sunday 4-9. I 
1 Present this coupon for 1 0% off I 
1 Mon.- Thur. I 
I Excluding other offers. Expires 5-31 -91 Free par1<ing In rear. I 

I TAKEOUT 397-9939 I 

L------------------~ 
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Boston College and John 'if<· 

Carroll collaborate in almost 
perfect harmony 

by Julian Sevillano 

John Carroll University hosted the Boston College 
concert oond last Saturday for a concert which delighted 
all \)lJth only one day to rehearse together. directors 
George Spencer of John Carroll and David Bunten of 
Boston College managed to get 74 mustcJuns who bad 
never even met each other to play in tunc without any 
maJOr errors. 

Before the concert began, the John Carroll Brass 
Quintet entertained the audience as they wl!re being 
ushered in. ,., 

The John Carroll JaaEnsembleplayed the ftt'Sl half of 
the concert.. Bighhghts were fcnditions of "M1sty" and 
"Time after Time." The perfonnMce of "How liigh the 
Moon " lacked suitable vocals. 

The combined concert bands of John Carroll and 
Boston College under the dircaion ofBuolen performed. 
among other pteees, the ·superman Suite" and Yarious 
themes from "Les Miscrablcs." Also. the '"Pas Resdoublc" 
was performed well. 

During tlto wncert, Mjko BanviUc and John toone. 
presidt.'flt and vice pr~ident of the BostOn College con-
ccrt band, presented a banner to the John Carroll band in 
appr~iation of their hospitality. They also mentioned 
that they would like to sceJonn Carm11 at Boston College 
next year. 

The two bands work'cd well as one unit, and seemed to 
have a good time as well Hopefully, next year will be 
even better. 

R PAN CHEESE P 

FOR 

$4.99 
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Ninth-inning rally gives baseball team doubleheader split 
by Brennan M. Lafferty 

The John Carroll baseball team 
earnedasplitdectston ina double
header Tuesday agatnst Ohio 
Northern, dropping the first game 
ll-2, and winning the nightcap 
10-9. 

The Polar Bears offense at
tacked Blue Streak sophomore 

starting pitcher Joe Stuczynski, 
who was making just his second 
collegiate start, in game one. 
Stuczynski debuted as a starter 
lac;t week against Wooster, and 
responded wtth a 4-2 complete 
game victory. 

"As good as Joe was in the wm 
over Wooster, he had some prob
lems today (Tuesday)," head coach 
Jerry Schweickert said. "Hts 
control was shaky." 

But the offense and the pitch
ing heeded the call in game two as 
Carroll ralhed to wm 10 the ninth 
innang. Sentor Jeff Hannon 
smgled, and sophomore Steve 
Sadonski drovem the winnmg run 
wtth a stngle that scored ptnch 
runner Eric Rodriguez. Senior 
Rtch Sack added hts ftrst home 
run of the season. the fifth homer 
of his career. 

Senior Mark Nesky went the 

Golfers gear up for OAC Tourney 
by Don Fontana 

While other spring sports were 
forced to alter their schedules last 
week, the John Carroll Untversity 
golf team braved the baGweather. 

Pantcipaung in the two-day 
Denison-Capital Tournament,the 
Blue Streaks finished eighth out 
of a 22-tcam field. 

"We played well," said head 
coach Tim Baab. "After the first 
day we were sixth, one stroke out 
of fourth. I was disappomted that 
we didn't hold our posilion. We 
were in a position to move up after 
the first day. but we just didn't do 
it" 

Also participating in the tour
nament were Ohio Athletic Con
ference rivals Baldwin Wallace, 
Hiram, and MarteLLa, along with 
teams from Ashland, Denison, 
Kenyon. and Case Western Re-

serve. 
Junior Joe Bettendorf led John 

Carroll, finishing in the mid-70's. 
This weekend the team ts 

scheduled to compete in the Wn
tenberg Invitauonal Tournament. 

With five teams competing for 
the OAC titJe, Baab feels that the 
upcoming tournament is one of 

the most important of the year. 
"Our chances of making the 

NCAA tournament are preny 
slim," Baabsaid. "The Wiuenberg 
Tournament gives a good oppor
tunity to pull away from the pack. 
As far as winnmg the OAC LitJe, if 
we focus and concentrate, we can 
do it" 

Lacrosse club unbeaten 
by Mike Stein 
Sports Editor 

Although they are the 
youngest club team in Ohio, the 
John Carroll lacrosse club is 
tearing up the Midwestern Col
legiate Lacrosse Association. 
Carroll's team is off to a best
ever 6-0 start. 

Now in their third year to
gether, the starting line of Mau 
Carey, Adam Waechter, and 
Mike Gaugler have anchored 

the team's defense. 
Freshmen Scott CoLLier and 

Paul Palmeri JOined the team this 
year and stabalized the offense. 

This weekend the club will host 
a tournament on Wasmer Field 
with teams from Ohio University, 
Kent State University, and Glass 
City from Toledo competing. 

Two of the team's victories this 
season came against Bowling 
Green and PittSburgh, both of 
which are looking to gain Divtsion 
III lacrosse status. 

first seven mnings on the mound 
for Carroll. Sophomore Joe 
Wieleba came on tn the eighth and 
picked up the win to improve tO 2-
1. 

"I thought we showed a lot of 
team unity today," Wteleba satd. 
"I give a lot of crediuoSadonski." 

Schweickert also said he was 
pleased with the split. 

"The only problem with this 
team is that these kids don't be-

Wanke 
continued from page 1 

distinction of being the ftnal 
draft pick is another story. 

"The amount of attention from 
the media and everybody has been 
a shock," Wanke said. "The phone 
has been ringing non-stop." 

As a result of being the 334th 
pick in the twelve-round draft, 
Wanke will travel to San Diego to 
be the guest of honor for the 
Newport Beach Chamber of 
Commerce's annual "Irrelevant 
Week". Included in thefeslivities 
will be a trip to DisneyLand, a golf 
outing, banquet, and parade, at 
which time Wanke will be offi
cially dubbed "Mr. Irrelevant 
1991". An appearance on the 
Johnny Carson show might also 
be in the offing. 

"Right afler the Giants called 
me, this guy from San Diego 

lieve in themselves," Schwetcken 
sa1d. "They need to consistently 
play with confidence. Once they 
develop confidence consistently, 
we'll be okay." 

The Streaks return to Bracken 
Field thts Saturday at I p.m. against 
nauonally ranked and conference
leading Marietta. Probable start
ers for Carroll areNesky (4-l) and 
senior Mark Crooks (0-3) in the 
second game. 

called, and I thought it was a joke 
at first," Wanke said. "But, it 
sounds like a real good time, so 
I 'mjustgoingtohavefun with it." 

"I set myself up to believe that 
I wouldn't get drafted, so if it 
didn't happen I wouldn't be dis
appointed," Wanke said. "But 
now that it has happened, I'm go
ing to enjoy everything that goes 
with it, it's reallyanexciting Lime." 

The next step for Wanke, be
fore DisneyLand, is the GiantS' 
rookie mini-camp, which will be
gt n tomorow, and continue 
through the weekend. 

Wanke, who was the 13th 
quarterback selected by the pros, 
set or Lied 15 school records in just 
two seasons after transferring to 
JCU from the University of Pius
burgh. The former Cleveland 
Benedictine High star led the Blue 
Streaks to their first NCAA Divi
sion III playoff appearance in 
1989, and threw for 3,980 yards 
and 25 touchdowns in his career. 

Track teams enjoy comforts of home 
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by Mike Stein 
Sports Editor 

John Carroll University's 
Wasmer Field saw itS first track 
meet in nearly a decade as the 
Blue Streaks hosted the City 
Colleges Track Meet Tuesday 
night. Both Carroll's men's and 
women's teams performed well, 
with the men finishing second out 
of three teams and the women 
finishing second out of four. 

Jim Eibel of Baldwin-Wallace 
was the only competitor to win 

Friday 

three events, while Carroll's 
Heather Peltier and Case Western 
Reserve's Lisa Encarnacion were 
dual winners. The Blue Streaks 
had victories from five different 
runners. 

Peltier swept both eventS she 
entered, winning the 5000 meter 
run with a time of 18:25.47, and 
the 3000 meter run in a time of 
10:58.60. Both ofPellier's Limes 
were at least 24 seconds beuer 
than the second place finisher. 

Eric Hunkele was one of the 
top performers for the men, win-

DJ's spinning records: 
Classic Rock to 
Alternative Music 

ntng the 800 meter dash with a 
time of 1:55.33, almost two sec
onds ahead of teammate Matt 
Nont. Hunkele also ran on 
Carroll's victorious 160() meter 
relay team. 

For the men. otner Carroll 
victors were Ed Koontz in the 
3000 meter steeplechase, Joe 
Runkel in the 110 meter hurdles, 
Jim MacGillis in the 400 meter 
dash, and Mark Waner in the 5000 
meter run. Only Peltier won on 
the women's side, but Karen 
D'Angelo placed in the top three 
tn both the high jump and the 400 
meter dash, and Lynn Carroll 
finished fourth in both the 110 
meter hurdles and the 400 meter 
intermedtate hurdles. 

Overall, Baldwtn-Wallace won 
both the men's and women's 
meets. The Yellow Jacket men 
finished with 83 pointstoCarroU's 
72. Case Western Rescrvefmished 
last with 36. 

The Yellow Jacket women ran 
away with the title, earning 103 
points while Carroll finished sec
ond with 42. Case came in third 
with 25 while Cleveland State 
placed a distant fourth with 14. 

Carroll's next meet wi II be May 
10-11 attheOACChampionships 
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Softball squad improves quickly after rough 1990 season 
by Julie Evans 

Asst. Sports Editor 

The John Carroll softball 
team's 10-10 start before 
Tuesday's doubleheader has 
turned their 1990 3-17 season into 

a distant memory. According to 
head coach Gretchen Weitbrecht, 
the Streaks worked hard during 
the off season and matured into a 
Learn with a very different aui
Lude. 

"There was a strong desire to 

ERIC HUNKELE 
Eric Hunkele was the top perfonner for the men's traCk 

team Tuesday night a.<;: it hosted its first track meet. in nearly 
a decade .. Hunkele turned in a time of 1:55;33 in the 800. 
meter dl:lSh. and participated in the I 600 ~er re}ay 'team ., 

# ;tic}' woo by .-IHll< secon~:*' ~;,,, 

MATH TUTORING - All levels, In

cluding statisbcs. Call David at 691-
0812. Available anytime, Including 
weekends. 

Help Wanted: Dial America. nation's 
largest telemarketing firm needs 
communicators to work 
9am- 1pm, 12pm - 4pm, 5:30pm -
9:30pm, 6pm - 10pm, or9pm - 12am. 
Flexible scheduling. For Interview 
call 333·3367. 

TDL Word Processing 
Low rates • Overntght 
service .... 382· 4093 

' ··~~~rer,~err~~~~~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT • FULLY FUR· 
NISHED 2 BEDROOM - Walk to 
JCU, large living room, dining room, 
all appliances $675 a monthf 3 stu
dents maximum. Contact· day 586-
5569 and evening 991-9304. 

FREE ROOM IN EXCHANGE FOR 
BABYSITTING. 19911 1992 
SCHOOL YEAR. CALL 381·3641, 
EVENINGS 

EXCELLENT INCOME! EASY -----------1 
WORK! ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT Umvers1ty Heights Beachwood Mall 
HOME. CALL NOW' Area - Large 2 bedroom half-house 
1. 601.388 _ 8242 EXT H 3189 24 plus sunroom, air conditioning. dtsh-

washer, and garage. $660 plus utih-
hrs. ---- __ bes Call391-9711 . 

BEACHES 
Beach House lor rent datly I weekly on 
beautiful Lake Erie Great lor summer 
parbesorgettogethers - from 10- 40 
people. Includes Jet Skt, sailboat, 
windsurfer, motor boat, waterskitng 
and lishtng all on a secluded, pnvate 
sandy beach. Horseback Riding, 
golfing and amusements are JUSt 
minutes away Call Mtchael Picasso 
at 861 -8652 lor more information. 
Summer 1s just 100 days away!!! 

Business Mar!setjog & Commumca
boos Maiors Entry level postbons 
available. Work 1 ~0 hrsiWk Flex
ible schedule to lit classes. Part-time 
now. full-time summer. 7.50/hr 
starting pay. No telemarkettog. No 
expenence necessary. Will tra10 
College credit & scholarships 
awarded. Call lor info today. W. 
Cleveland 779-7654, E. Cleveland 
779-6939 Mentor 731-8152. 

PERSONAL 
Happy Birthday Missy Vertes- Carrol 
News StaH 

WANTED: ALL TYPING QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING OVERNIGHT 
SERVICE. LOW RATES AND 
SHORT NOTICE WELCOME CALL 1-N-o_rt_o_n -un- de- fe-a-te-d-io_t_e-nn-is_bu_ t -lo-se_r_

1 

338-5224 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE. 
in bowling -·C. D. 

improve and show that we were 
worthy of respect," sa1d 
WeitbrcchL "We'vealsohadgood 
leadership from the upperclass-
men." 

· The Streaks began the season 
working with a regular weight
traming program. Weitbrecht 
believes that the training program 
during the off season and extra 
effort put forth by the Learn 
strenghthened the Streaks. 

"We're basically the same 
group, but we're healthier," said 
Weitbrecht. "We have new 
freshmen which gives us more 
depth. Right now we're injury
free; knock on wood." 

The Streaks spli t their double
header against Lake Erie College 
onThursday,Aprill8. TheStrcaks 

JOHN&CAROL 

OFF-LINE 

lost the ftrst game 9-7 and rallied 
to win the second game 7-3. 

"We were struggling all last 
week with our hiumg," sa1d 
Weitbrecht. "We weren't hiumg 
and we talked about it, so on 
Wednesday we tried to drive the 
ball and hit down." 

The Streaks hit well during both 
games scoring 14 runs, but played 
better defensively in the second 
game. 

Senior Kris Garmey leads the 
Streaks with 10 RBI and Junior 
Juliana Klocek leads the team w1th 
10 stolen bases in 11 auemptS. 
Pitchers Karyn Pocern1ch and 
Garmey have won ftve and lost 
five games this season. Garmey 
also has one save. 

The Streaks battled Oh10 

NorthemawayonTuesday. While 
Oh1o Northern ranks as one of the 
best teams m the Ohio Athletic 
Conference. the Streaks chose not 
to prepare any differentJy for the 
game. 

"We tncd to focus on us as 
indtv1duals and not get wrapped 
up in whowe'replayingandwhere 
they're ranked," said Wei tbrecht. 
"Our main concern is us." 

The Streaks challenge 
Bald wan-Wallace tonight. 

"We definitely would like to 
go out and play cleanly," said 
Weitbrccht. "Our defense is our 
strong point, and if we continue to 
concentrate we hope our mental 
sk1 1ls and offense will improve. 
I huang IS very mental and we're 
JUSt trying to stay posiuve." 

TERESA WJAKA 

DUE TO THEIR COMPETITIVE 
NATURE, JIMMY'S NEW TIRE 
SWING LED TO JOHNNyfS NEW 
"WHOLE CAR" SWING. 
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"Thi.') I HM PS/2 is a lot easier to ww 
than that z·acuurn you sent me!" 

How're you going to do it? 
Even in a n unt i<h room, \OU can tu rn out sonw neat \'\ork on an I B~l Personal 
Syskm/2. K \\'ith ·it :-; prclo~ded soft wan\ I B\1 Mou~e and <'<>lor display, its <'HS) to 
l(·arn a nd fun to us<'. 'Hu·n it on and its read) to go. \o time 

\\a:-.t<'d in:-\tal ling program:-.. Poli:-;h oil' a pilt• of unfini:-\lwd PS/2 it! 
rq>Orb. paper ... and otlwr a:-.sign nwnt:-. in short ordt•r: \ nd 
add sonw irnpn•...,si\<' graphics for the finishing tou<'h. 

) ou"rc cntitl<·d to a sp<·cia l ::-tudPnt pri<'t' and )Oll can pa) 
it oil' in a fl{mlahl<' insta llmt'nts \'\ith tiH' PS/2 w Loan for 
L<·arning:" Cd mon· \\Ork don<' in 1<•:.--.s t inw and )OU rll<l) 

C'v<'n hmc <'nough time to d<'an )OU r room. 

IBM PS/2 Model • 8515 Color D1sp1ay 

55 SX (W61) • M1cro Channel architecture 

All the benefits of the 55 • IBM Mouse 

SX (U31) w1th twiCe the hxed • DOS 4.0 

storage space. ·Microsoft Windows 3 o. 
• 2Mb memory • Word tor Windows', 

• 80386SX (16MHz) • Excel". 

processor • hOC Windows Ubht1es·. 

• 60 Mb fixed d1sk dnve • ZSott SottType" 

• One 3.S.inch diSkette 

dnve (1 .44 Mb) $2,799 

Make your move to IBM for special student prices on the IBM PS/2. 
Your Collegiate representatives they will be happy to give you a demo 
of the preloaded Microsoft software. Call Pam at 371-9164 at your convenience. 

==-== ==· - ------------- -- --------_ _.._ ._ 
~ 'Th1s offer 1S ava1lable only to qualified students. faculty and staff who purchase IBM PS/ 2's through partiCipating campus outlets Orders are subject to ava11ab1hty Pnces are subject to change and IBM 
6 may Withdraw the offer at any lime Without wntten not1ce 
~ IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are reg1stered trademarks of International Bus1ness '..1ach1nes Corporation 
lt ~IBM Corporation t990 

~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------------~ 
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